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Residents seek flood damage compensation
Choose correct site for plant

For a healthy and rigorous plant. It's Impor
tant to plant It in the correct site tn the 
landscape.
See Page 3B.

□Opinion
County addresses road troubles

Seminole County commissioners brainstorm 
on making area roads safe.
See Page 4A

SANFORD — A group or Goldsboro residents 
say they are willing to sue the city If they are not 
compensated for Hood damages to their homes 
which followed the Nov. 23 storm.

But City Manager Bill Simmons said the 
flooding was caused by an "act of God" — 10 
Inches of rain — not the city.

“We're sorry they had the problem." said 
Simmons. "If a sewer overflows and causes 
damage, then we'll pay off. But that's where we 
draw the line."

Henry Sweet Jr. and James Baskervlllc met 
with city officials Dec. 29 to discuss the 
flood-related damages. Sweet said Friday the 
meeting produced no satisfactory results, but he 
Is hopeful additional meetings could produce an 
acceptable compromise. If not. Sweet said 
residents are prepared to sue the city for 
damages cause by a lack of maintenance and 
adequate drainage.

"We don't consider It an act of God. because If 
It was an act of God. the whole city would be 
under water." said Sweet. "The problems have 
been there for years. The city has known about 
them for at least 10 years. It's no different than 
having a hazard In a roadway."

Sweet Is not a Goldsboro resident, but 
represents his father. Henry Sweet, who lives on 
West 11th Street. Baskervllle lives across the 
street from Sweet Sr.
□  M e Damage. Page 2A

Simpson dies at age 73
SANFORD -  Burns D. "Bo" Simpson, 

president of the Humane Society of Seminole 
County, died- yesterday evening at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. Long wood. He 
was 73.

Society director Norma Spivey said Simpson 
called her Sunday morning to tell her he had 
been taken to the South Seminole emergency 
room during the night for a kidney stone. Spivey 
said he told her he would not be able to visit the 
society's shelter on County Home Road because 
he was ordered to remain In bed.

Spivey said she received a call from Simpson's 
wife Rosemary Sunday evening to say he had 
been taken to the emergency room again and 
had died. Rosemary Simpson said her husband 
died at at 6 p.m. A hospital spokesman said he 
died following surgery.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral Home of Altamonte 
Springs will handle arrangements. No other 
details were available today.

Simpson has been active In the society since It 
was located on East 25th Street In Sanford 
nearly 20 years ago. Former society president 
Helen Wolk. who first became president the year 
Simpson became active remembered him as a 
person who was fully dedicated to the organiza
tion.

"He worked very hard to do what he thought 
was right." said Wolk.

Mayport ships Issvt for Haiti
MAYPORT -  Two guided missile frigates 

were leaving Mayport Naval Station today as 
part of fleet of five Navy ships participating In a 
naval barricade of Haiti to thwart an anticipated 
exodus on Inauguration Day.

The USS John L. Hall, under the direction of 
Cmdr. Donald R. Geiger, and the USS Doyle, led 
by Cmdr. George Schaeffer 111. each carry about 
200 men and will be on duty "as long as the 
Coast Guard needs us." Lt. Cmdr. Brad Goforth, 
a Navy spokesman, said today.

The ships were scheduled to leave their home 
port this afternoon and Join a destroyer from 
Norfolk. Va.. and two landing craft from Little 
Creek. Va.. Goforth said. -

In addition, some 17 Coast Guard vessels and 
a dozen Coast Guard aircraft will ring the 
Haitian coast outside the 12-mlle territorial limit 
and patrol the 600-mlle route to Florida. 
Haitians will be Intercepted and taken back to 
the Island, said Adm. J . William Klme, the Coast 
Guard commandant.

The Coast Guard launched Operation Able 
Manner after consulting both the Bush and 
Incoming Clinton administrations. Up to 20.000 
Haitians were expected to depart Haiti and try to 
reach the United States.

Correction:
. The "Way Back When" column, on page 1A of 
Sunday's Sanford Herald contained an error. 
According to columnist Julian Stenstrom. there 
Is no existing contract for the sale of the actual 
Cardinal plant. However, their Is a contract In 
existence for the sale of the Cardinal Office Park 
Complex, across the street from the plant. The 
clarification was obtained from Don Koon. 
Cardinal Company's property manager for this 
area.

Margie Hopkins msaturat water damage at har homo, 905 W. 10th SL, Sanford.

Customers 
may donate 
to program
County seeks aid 
in helping needy 
to pay for water

SANFORD — Seminole County utility custom
ers may soon have an opportunity to lend 
financial support to needy residents. .

Under a program suggested by commissioner 
Larry Furlong, the approximately 22,000 cus
tomers of the county water and sewer system 
would be able to make contributions along with 
their monthly utility bill payment to help pay the 
water and sewer bills of Indigent customers. 
Furlong proposed having the county Social 
Services Division determine who would be 
eligible for assistance.

Tuesday, commissioners unanimously directed 
County Munager Ron Rabun and Public Works 
Director Larry Sellers to develop a method to 
survey customers to determine If they are 
Interested In the program.
I I Bee W ater. Page BA

• H s iM S s S  by Tommy Vincent

Charlotte Frederick and Reginald Cooper, for the Martin Luther King Parade that took 
members of the Senior Home Mission of First piece today at 10 a.m. The parade formed at 
8hlloh Missionary Baptist Church, decorate a car Crooms 8chool of Choice In 8anford.

Lake Mary school changes probed
Expansion to More safe
include arts driving needs
and music reviewed

rom [staff and Wk> reports
LAKE MARY -  Police Chief 

Richard Beary and Capt. Sam 
Bclflorc agree; more safe driving 
needs to occur In and around 
school property. Schools also 
need to have more concern over 
traffic flows.

Lake Mary's two top police 
officers made their comments 
during last Thursday's Joint 
meeting of the City Commission 
and Seminole County School 
Board. While a presentation on 
video tape, made to the meeting

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary City Commission met In a 
Joint workshop session with the 
Seminole County School Board 
Thursday night. Discussion cen
tered on a conflict over planned 
Improvements at Lake Mary 
Elementary School.

It took several h ou rs  of 
give-and-take discussion, but the 
meeting ended with plans for 
cooperative resolution of the 
matter.

The workshop followed a regu
lar school board meeting held at 
the Lake Mary City Hall.

The school board wants to 
expand some of the facilities at 
the school, In order to provide 
new art and music suites, new 
restroom facilities, and several 
other changes.

The suggested changes have 
been discussed for over two 
months, but a stand-off had 
resulted. The School Board was 
claim ing th a t because the

participants dealt primarily with 
Lake Mary Elementary School, 
their comments and findings 
expanded to safety needs at all
county schools.

"While we arc going to keep a 
c lose  w atch  on tra ffic  at 
schools." Beary said, " th e  
schools need to do their part as 
well. With courtesy busing now 
gone, more parents will be driv
ing their children to school, and 
I See Safety, Page 8A

Partly cloudy with a 
high In the mid to 
upper 60s. Light 
wind.

r Partly 
Cloudy

twraM Male fey M M  PMtoHl

Lake Mary Police Capt. Sam Belflore gave a report on Lake Mary 
Elementary School traffic problems Thursday night, during a Joint 
workshop meeting of the Lake Mary City Commission and 
8emlnole County School Board.
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Sports gambling ring abut down
PORT ST. LUCIE — Pour men were arrested aa sheriff's 

deputies shut down three separate sports gambling rings that 
took bets on professional and college football games,
authorities said.

Sunday's 
tlon, 
while

iday’s bookmaking aiTests capped a  six-mot 
Two of the gambling operations were in ft 
i the third was In Port Pierce, according to a

•month investlga- 
Port St. Lucie, 

nears release
from the St. Lucie County ShertfTs Office.

The four were being held Sunday at the 8t. Lucie County 
Correctional Center near Fort Pierce.

Phillip Oarlando, 60, of Port Pierce, was accused of operating 
a gambling ring out of a  Port S t  Lucie warehouse that took In 
up to 6230,000 In bets In the last month and a  half. It was the 
largest of the three rings, police said.

Oarlando, who was being held on 6200,000 bond, was 
charged with 20 counts or bookmaking and one count of 
racketeering, sheriff's Investigators said.

Also arrested was Oarlando’s  alleged runner. WUUam Oeorge 
Atkinson. 64. Atkinson eras being held on 6100,000 bond on 
20 bookmaking counts.

The other two men arrested are accused of operating smaller 
gambling rings out of their homes. Richard Fries*, no age 
available, of Port Pierce was being held on 6100,000 bond cm 
20 bookmaking counts, while B1-year-old Richard Stenlund of 
Port I t  Lucie was being held on 6220,000 bond on 22

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

‘Home Alone’ case exposed
ly D A N N W IU
Associated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD -  "H om e Alone In 
Hollywood" said the police news release, 
and It generated Intense coverage of South 
Florida's "Home Alone" case. The same day 
last week, a newspaper story in Pensacola 
told of a woman arrested there who Insisted 
"she's no'hom e alone* mom."

Meanwhile, police around the state shook 
their heads at the sudden attention given a 
problem they encounter nearly every day — 
children left alone by parents because of 
work, emergency or drugs or other such 
problems.

Hollywood detective Curt Navarro said 
last week that the case here — a 3-year-old 
boy left at least two hours In a filthy 
apartment — was part of a  problem that 
"happens all the tim e." In that case, the boy

state custody 
ges against the

f  If we picked up every kid 
who was unsupervised and 
took him to HRS, we’d have 
to rent Greyhound buses to 
run them back and forth.!

-Pokes S g t David Qsysr

were called about an hour later by a 
neighbor who said the 3-year-old com
plained he was cold and couldn't get Inside 
and that the baby was left crying. The 
mother was charged with misdemeanor 
child neglect and freed on bond. She said 
later she thought the baby's father would 
watch them while she was gone.

was put tem porarily in 
pending posalble chargi 
parents.

In Pensacola, the mother left children ages 
10 months, 3  years and 8 to go to work as a 
food nutritionist a t a  nursing home. Police

Anti-abortion group to
sessions

Such cases began making headlines 
around the country after a shocking exam
ple — a 4-year-old girl and her B-year-old 
sister were left In their Chicago suburban 
home while their parents Jetted off for a 
nine-day Acapulco vacation over the holi
days. The case eras dubbed "home alone" 
after the papular movies about the pre

cocious boy accidentally left behind when 
his family goes on vacation.

While no one In the movies reported 
Kevin’s parents, Florida authorities fre
quently receive calls on children left alone.

"If we picked up every kid who was 
unsupervised and took him to HRS, we'd 
have to rent Greyhound buses to run them 
back and forth," Fort Lauderdale police Sgt. 
David Geyer told the Sun-Sentinel newspa
per last week.

The Departm ent of Health and Re
habilitative Services In 1991 Investigated 
3,288 Incidents of children left alone. They 
Included 954 cases involving children aged 
2 y e a r s  or under and 842 of ages 3-8.

While the Acapulco case was an extreme 
example, the attention It's generated may 
be useful to the tens of thousands of parents 
who leave their children alone for varying 
reasons, an HRS spokeswoman said.

"If It gets the parents to think about all 
the Issues — not Just am I going to be 
accused of neglect — but Is the child really 
capable of handling an emergency and is 
there backup from a neighbor or someone 

may be helpftil," said 
a  spokesw om an In

else, I think It 
C atherine Deans, 
Tallahassee

IA
Sim m ons said the city  Is 

trying to remedy the flooding 
problem with a 612 million or 
more drainage im provem ent 
project which could span 15

hold training
home are damp and continually By 
mildewy. She pours a teaspoon 
of water Into a  visitor's hand

years. Simmons said engineers 
are also trying to find Interim 
repairs to relieve some of the 

' immediate flooding problems.
Simmons said he also supports 

buying hom es early  w here 
engineers know canals w ill 
eventually have to be built. 
Damp residents would then have 
the money to buy high and dry 
homes.

“It's a step out of the ordinary 
but I'm trying to find ways to. 
help those people." he said.

Goldsboro residents said Fri
day the city should pay for their 
losses.

Margie Hopkins, 48. and her 
1 B-year-old d augh ter O livia 
Hopkins decided to flee their 
home of 10 years located a t the , 
end of a  w est 10th S treet 
icul-de-aac when 
began cresting *  
H opkinsssidtne wflKr was fou r 
feet d4rp Ut fa*! h fe td
on stalnar 19-3/4 ■ tee hew deep 
Inside her home.

Hopkina said she and her 
I daughter left tbetr home shortly 
! before 1 a.m. and sought refuge • 
; for what became five days hum 
•the local Red C ross office.
- Hopkins said she tried to return 
: home at about 3 a.m.. but the 
: low-lying area was flooded and 
; she could get to her home. They 
■ were able to enter their home at 
! 1p.m. the next day.

Two beds, bedroom furniture 
. and other possessions were de
stroyed; Hopkins said. Her couch 
and living room easy chair still 
shows the stains’ she eakt was 
caused by the flood. The house 
was so wet. Hopkins said they 
could not return until the follow
ing Monday, five days later. 

Hopkins site In her living 
holding a  tattered and

from a cassette tape, a recent 
discovery.

"Nobody cares or does any 
thing about U." she said.

Hopkln's neighbor agrees.
"I've been here since I970.and 

1 don't think they've been out 
here more than ohee to clean 
that canal." said John Hall. 83. 
"They never check the pipes."

Hall and his wife Dorothy Mae 
Hall, 68. remained In their home 
even as the water was twirling 
around their knees.

"I couldn't even open the door 
because of the water pressure." 
said Hall. "I had to climb out of 
the bedroom window."

"I've never seen anything like 
that." said Dorothy Hall. "Ihope 
I don't have to go through that 
no more."

The couple waded out of their 
yard in waist-deep water to the 
nearby dry home of Dorothy 

•later. They returned the . 
day to find moat of th e ir ' 

fu rniture destroyed, wooden ' 
doors buckling and k  car engine 
tha t wouldn't wwfcr-The&engine 
had to be replaced.

The Halls and Margie Hopkina 
a re  fea rfu l a n o th e r heavy 
rainstorm could flood their home

MELBOURNE -  O peration 
Rescue, the anti-abortion group 
known for Its confrontational 
protests, will train activists In 
Brevard County through April, a 
newspaper  reported today.

Operation Rescue's training 
program — In which 25 to 30 
activists from across the country 
will learn how beat to cany  on 
their crusade — runs through 
April, according to a  story In The 
Orlando Sentinel.

The atari of the project coin
c id e s  w ith  P re s id e n t-e le c t 
C linton's Inauguration. Also, 
Friday la the 20th anniversary of 
Roe v. Wade, the U.8. Supreme 
Court that established

abortion rights.
Operation Rescue leaders say 

their Brevard operation Is simply 
about training.

They will not say much about 
any planned activ ities th a t 
might get them arrested. That 
could expose them to prosecu
tion for conspiracy under federal 
racketeering laws.

But they acknowledge that 
there will be "rescues," In which 
protesters, to use their words, 
put themselves “between the 
babies and the m urderers."

Last summer during one of 
their operations In Milwaukee, 
546 people were arrested In a  
single day and the city spent 
nearly 6880.000 over th ree 
months.

Man charged in teen 
baby sitter’s death

„ ’Ufc teen.
If4l in. «n SQlltp* IXmTJ

news release from sheriff's L t 
WlUkuaSIgqkey.The ^jw^M je

evening out.

Sunday. He Is charged with 
first-degree murder ana Iddnsp-

agaln . Hopkina pointed out ping In the apparent stabbing 
where city crews filled several death of Cristina Root, according 
holes that appeared In nearby - -  - -  -- —

para along* pipeline, 
The ground bows under several 
of the eight- patches. Nearby, a 
triangular hole about two feet 
deep shows signs of recent

"It used to be a  lot smaller.", 
said Hopkina. "It's growing. You 
know that it 's  falling down 
inside that pipe sod fitting it up. 
Next time we get even three 
inches of rein, it's  going to flood 
again,"

Simmons said he was unaware

to  the Sarasota County Sharia's 
Departm ent. He wea hH«ig held 
without bond a t the Sarasota 
C ountyJall.' .

Root was reported missing 
early Sunday after JpH and 
“  ‘ Berets returned to their

County home to find 
tho gbl 8"***r according to a*

A depu ty  p atro llin g  In a 
nearby county park came across 
Bsrbre about an hour after the 
g irl w aa rep o rted  m issing . 
Bsrbre. who had cute on his

sitting on the 
side of a  vehicle.

Initially
t o hmwm been abducted slon i 
with Miss Root, later led de
tectives to the girl's body a t a

Students of Ooldaboro Elementary School, Sanford, ware all 
during the three mile parade through the streets of

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  m  o in sm < .................civil right* MartinSanford on Saturday In honor i 
Luther King, Jr. Holiday activities will conclude this evening at 
the annual oommemoratlve banquet, beginning at 7 p.m., at tho 
Sanford Civic Cantor. ‘

Safety

mildewy book of Olivia's baby 
memorabilia, the tiny footprints 
of an Infant blurred, the said 
"There's no way I can replace 
this. How caii I replace it?"

Hopkins said Friday. S3 days 
- alter the deluge, the walls of her 

. .

of the possible holes in the pipe, 
but said he waa not concerned 
because there was no large, 
gaping hole*

“I would say all of our pipes 
operate with some degree of soil 
blockage." said Simmons. 'I t  
the water comes through there 
teat etiough.U will scour it out."

1A
plans forany new school* must 
be designed.to Include the better 
handling of traffic and provide 
fct additional parking."

"We are also suggesting Sem
inole County hire a full time 
safety officer," he said. "The 
person would be charged with 
reviewing all school crossing 
areas, educating crossing guards 
and parents, and looking Into

school bus stop problems."
Beary serves as a  member of 

the Joint clly/acbool board Traf
fic S afety  C om m ittee. The 
committee waa formed several 
months ago after the fatal acci
dent at a  school bus stop In Lake 
Mary in October caused one 
death and two serious injuries.

The committee Is chaired by 
Steve Decker, who also com
mented on school safety during

the meeting. "We have been 
studying each school." he said, 
“and we have completed work 
on most of them, but we are still 
finalising our study on Lake 
Mary Elementary.

He Indicated the committee 
had found traffic flow problems 
at many school* in the county 
that wlU need to be addressed.

D ecker dlacuaaed several 
.safety problem s on or near

school property. "Take the 
sidewalks as an example." he 
commented. "In some cases, 
codes require a sidewalk to be 
only four or five feet from the 
roadway. But If a car is passing 
on that road at speeda of 45 to 
85 miles per hour*, do you want 
your children walking Just four 
Teel away?" Decker aald he 
preferred a minimum distance of 
18 feet in those cases."
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Atlantic City
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1-2 feet and sent I glassy. Current 
la (o the south with a water 
temperature of 60 degrees. Haw 
Sm yrna Baacki Waves are 3-4 
feel and aeml choppy. Current is 
to the north, w ith a water 
temperature of 60 degrees.

Tonight: Wind variable leas 
than 10 knots. Seas leas than 2 
feet. Moderate northeast swells 
subsid ing . Bay and Inland 
waters smooth.
' Tuesday: Northeast wind 10 
knots. Seas 2 to 3 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a  light chop. A few 
showers.

Tne nign tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday waa 68 degrees 
arid the overnight low was 43 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ra in fall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m . 
Monday, totalled 1.39 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
loday wa* 49 degrees and 
Monday's early morning low 
was 43. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Sunday's high. 
□Bar o n tris pro—nro.60.6T 
□Ralativs ■umlditjr....6S pet
□winds...... .N ortheast7 mph
□Rainfall......................0 tne,
□Today's snasst.....8:83 u .
□Temarrow's —arise ~..ti I t
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P O L IC I  N i m
Battery charged

WUIle Lee Campbell, 40, 5 Lake Monroe Terrace, Sanford, 
waa charged with battery by Sanford Police on Saturday.

Police said that he and a friend had been Involved In an

aument when Campbell got angry and began hitting the 
er man.

The other man did not hit back, police said.
Campbell was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

and held on 9500 bond.

Man runs, hits officer
Clevester Grubbs. 33, 281B W. 18th St., Sanford, waa 

charged with resisting arrest without violence and with battery 
on a law enforcement officer by Sanford Police on Friday.

Police said that there was a warrant for Grubbs' arrest and 
when they approached him, he ran from them.

After being told on several occasions to stop running, police 
finally cornered him at the Idels grocery store on 13th Street In 
Sanford, they said.

He was finally restrained on the floor, but officers said, he 
took a swing at them with his arm before being completely 
restrained.

The warrant for which he waa being pursued charged him 
with violating the terms of his probation on charges of resisting 
arrest without violence

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
bond was set at $3,000 on the new charges, but where he was 
held without bond on the warrant arrest.

Man triaa to atop arrest
Donald Ray Tatra, 36, 254 Howard Blvd.. Longwood was 

charged with battery on a law enforcement officer and 
disorderly Intoxication by Winter Springs Police on Saturday.

Police said that they were attempting to make an arrest on a 
female subject when Tatro began telling them that he would 
not allow them to do so. Police said they told him to back away 
and he shoved one of the officers In the chest.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $1,000 bond.

Warrant arrests
Jimmy Benjamin Samson. 37, 3845 Elder Springs Clr., 

Sanford, was charged In connection with a warrant for falling 
to appear In court on petit theft charges.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
then released on his own recognisance.

Sherman Leon Ware, 29. 116 Anderson Ave.. Sanford, was 
charged In connection with a warrant for violating the terms of 
his probation on robbery and burglary charges.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held without bond.

600 hear governor
More than 600 people were on 
hand to hear Gov. Lawton 
Chiles address the Martin 
Luther Kino Unity Prayer 
Breakfast on Saturday morning 
al the Sanford Civic Center.

Store closes rather than upgrade pumps
By O lO flO l DUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD • T o u g h  an d  
expensive new environmental 
regulations may have forced the 
closing of a convenience store 
Park Avenue In Sanford.

A company spokesman In 
Longwood said the Cumberland 
Farm store at 217 S. Park 
Avenue was being closed for 
business reasons but listed the 
new EPA regulations as part of 
the problem.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency is requiring such stores 
to upgrade gasoline pumps and 
facilities due to possible envi
ronmental hazards from the 
older equipment.

"We had to upgrade the gaso
line equipment but we decided 
to close the store and not take 
the expense. It was a business 
decision. The store was not a

said Jim 
manager

very good performer,"
Kelleher, the regional 
for Cumberland Farms.

"It would have taken many, 
many thousands of dollars (to 
conform to the new EPA regula
tions). The store didn't cut the 
mustard. We never even looked 
at the cost of doing It because of 
our experience In the past." he 
said.

The company owes the site 
and will put It up for sale. 
Kelleher said.

He said the new EPA regula
tions may force other stores Into 
tight financial situations also.

"Honestly, every retailer with 
gasoline will have to look at the 
same Issues. However, we have 
plenty of other good stores in 
central Florida. Right up the 
road In DeBary, we're fixing to 
go Into construction to upgrade 
gasoline Installation," he aald.

Although there were rumors

that problems with crime caused 
the shutdown. Kelleher said

.tea

crime Issues were 
consideration.

not a major

Hardw are
Stores

Impatisns
4 'pots- rag.79*

Nurturing the young
Mothers 
unsure of

Missy Jannick. 18. has two 
children, ages two and nine 
months.

She d o e sn 't believe In 
breast-feeding because she 

It bothers" tome '
*V4#P$

Breast-feeding: Some 
for, others

Herald Staff Writer

•4<»« p

SANFORD -  While breast? 
feeding la gaining In populari
ty some young people are atlll 
u n su re  ab o u t w hat th ey  
should do w ith regard to 
breast-feeding In public.

While some believe It Is 
acceptable to breast feed as 
long as It Is discreet, others 
believe one need not be dis
creet while others feel such 

should only be done 
behind closed doors.
feeding 
behindc

"I think It's perfectly natu
ral. but I'm very careful to stay 
covered." aald Cindy Zapp.

Zapp, 20, Is the mother of a  
two-month-old. She said she 
h as no prob lem s b rea st 
feeding In front of family i 
friends, though she still fi 
uncom fortable 
public.

“I Just feed her at home as 
much as I can." she said.

Zapp a boyfriend aald that 
he does not approve of her 
breast-feeding even In front of 
her parents.

"U'a Just not right." he said, 
n  think she i

I think it
much," she asm. sty mower . 
didn’t breast feed me and 1 
waa perfectly healthy so I 
think formula Is Just as good 
and no one Is offended."

Marieaa McKinney. 22. of 
Sanford, said she has nursed 
both of her children and thinks 
people who are offended by It 
are ̂ 'too sensitive."

She believes that people who 
complain about breast-feeding 
mothers exposing themselves 
have never seen a breast
feeding mother.

"I've never seen any woman 
expose herself when she 's 
feeding her child." site aald. "1 
think you see more flesh 
hanging out of most of the 
bathing suits on the market 
than you do when a woman Is

J*ui4
ypuluat should not d a *  out to

baby a bottle In : 
‘ at a nali

ered.

SANFORD -  While breast
feeding la once again gaining 
acceptance by American sod* 

‘ ere are atlll some 
iK«t it bo

w M s they're ttyfe* *>

great-grandchildren. She la 
ales a  strong supporter  of

"I can Brink of nothing you 
raw do that Is any better fora. a* w ti S. ”  . m

eels 
doing It In

breast-feeding."
Jan eese  H utton . 17. is 

expecting her first child In 
March. She does not plan to

i  don't think she should be 
doing that In front of anyone 
etas **

Debby Kearney, a  lactation 
consultant, said that his reac
tion Is. unfortunately, not 
unsual.

"Americans are bothered by 
expoeed breasts because of the 
sexual connotations we've at
tached to breasts," she aald. "I 
think most women are very 
discreet about not exposing 
themselves, but some people 
make a  big deal out of It"

"Until people quit making 
big deal about * 
breaota It isn 't going to be easy 
for any woman to breast-feed 
In public." ahe aald. "I don't 
know what Is the big deal with 
breaats, but I feel raid uncom
fortable when men stare at me 
In a  bathing suit. I don't guess 
I'd be able to breast feed If I 
saw some man staring at my

W hen w om en re tu rn e d  
home from the workplace after 
the men returned from World 
War n, they began to choas 
p rep ared  fo rm ulas over* 
breast-feeding as a  means of 
hading their r hlMrvn. It waa 
not until the last five to ten 
years the trend begui 
sh ifting

, a -  BUIl, n o t everyone u n 
looking a t dem ands the appeal or tbs 

srest In breastfeeding.
'It waa eo much sealer to

While legislation will be con
sidered next month that will 
make It easier to breast feed In 
public, there are still many 
young women who fed discre
tion Is the better part of valor 
an d  a re  ch o a ln g  to  n o t 
breast-feed at all.

pour the milk from a can Into 
the bottle," aald Fran Leonard 
of Longwood, who la BO 
has a four-month-old grand 
who to being broaa-tfed by hto 
mother. "Yod could feed the 
baby any  w here, even In 
church."

She said her ‘tw.ik*— had 
tried to explain the ham* 
but Leonard believes the

have to
they're not Just

ff-
_  w to i  
shirts to brand  h id. I don't 
think I'd llho that to
tb tf  ju st go qh doiog

H .

"I think there are other 
people to
''B reast-feeding to .vary of
fensive to

of hto generation 
are put off by women who 
breast-feed their babies in 

re other public topause tt to attsn to
"We never did R," he 

"It Just leaks eo 'Pf

.
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Lobbyists look all too familiar
TALLAHASSEE — Ex-lawmakers and former 

government aides are Joining the ranks of Capitol 
lobbyists, signing up clients ranging from dog 
racing tracks to big Insurance companies.

Although many hope to capitalize on their 
connections, veteran lobbyist Harry Landrum 
aald U'a not as easy as It appears.

"I personally don't think any relationships they 
have with the legislators does them that much 
good or any good," Landrum aald. "They've atlll 
got to get bills passed and killed."

The state constitution prohibits lawmakers
from lobbying the Legislature for two years after 

ig office and ethics laws bar state workers 
tying their agencies for two years as

leaving off 
from iobb; 
well.

you
for.'

The thought of the ‘revolving door' law Is that 
prohibit lobbying the body you're working 

BUI Jones, director of the Common
lorida public Interest group. "Then you 

don't use the relationships you've made or the
Cause of Florida |

knowledge for private benefit.'

The state worker law doesn't apply to anyone 
working before It took effect In 1989, leaving 
many legislative staffers free to switch to 
lobbyists with no waiting period.

The Tampa Tribune reported Sunday on these 
familiar faces Joining the lobbying ranks:

—Jim Krog. former chief or staff for Gov. 
Lawton Chiles, has rejoined the law firm of Steel. 
Hector and Davis as a lobbyist. Krog. who left 
Chiles' office in August, has a self-imposed a 
one-year ban on lobbying the governor's 13 
agencies through next August.

—Patti Cerra. former aide to ex-Senate Presi
dent Gwen Margolla. has gone to work for 
longtime lobbyist Ron Book.

—Clint Smawley, forme staff director for the 
Senate Rules Committee, has Joined the Katz. 
Kutter law firm and signed up to represent the 
American Insurance Association.

—Former Rep. Dick Locke of Inverness Is 
working with lobbyist Jim Tillman, who repre
sents a greyhound racetrack company and other 
pari-mutuel Interests.
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E D I T O R I A L S

County, accept 
responsibility 
for our roads

T his week, Sem inole C ounty com m ission- 
e n  addressed th e  issue of th e  co u n ty 's 
responsibility in  assu ring  th e  health , w elfare 
and  safety of its  citizens.

T h e  qu estio n  a t h an d  w as ra ised  by  
com m issioner Larry Furlong. W hy do we 
m ain tain  som e publlcallyow ned d irt roads in 
th e  unincorporated areas and  not o thers?, he 
questioned.

C ounty officials explained th a t abou t 60 
m iles o f th e  unpaved roads d o n 't m eet 
m inim um  safety  stan d ard s for construction.

After explanations of policy and  criteria  
w ere p u t forth, th e  tru e  issue em erged a s  one 
o f liability.

C ounty A ttorney Bob McMillan cautioned 
th a t if the  county begins w hat could be 
Judicially construed  a s  periodic m aintenance 
on these roads, d ie  county  feces a  potential 
legal liability if som eone sues th e  county  after 
an  accident on  th e  road. S tate  law s d o n 't 
requ ire a ll public roads to  be regularly  
m aintained, he said . Poorly-constructed roads 
can  lead to  accidents and  efforts to  m ain tain  
them  m ay lead to  successful law suits, be said.

R egard less o f s ta te  law s, one o f th e  
fundam ental responsibilities o f county  gov
ernm ents in  Florida has an d  will likely alw ays 
be the  operation and  m aintenance of roads 
connecting each  com m unity. A nd, a s  long a s  
th e  county  allow s th e  build-up o f residences 
In unincorporated areas. It w ill then  have 
taken  on th e  m unicipal ****p**«*sn*rnty to 
provide an d  m ain tain  residen tia l s tree ts ,

tw rbake'

b u tn sid en fefca i
from their hom es In waaMMtilr safety.

T his week, com m issioners, som e re 
luctantly, agreed to allow county roads crews 
to perform some spot stork on unm alntsined 
roods in an affect to prevent washouts and 
other em ergency conditions before they

P»

happen.
The county ****m*>« varying m ain

tenance levels baaed on construction stan
dards and traffic count on a  given rood. While 
thjs may fmppt* aoma additional liability on 
the county, it should be minimal.

Plan is too 
m uch, too soon

Seminole County road officials have sug
gested the only way they could begin regular 
maintenance of 100 to ISO miles of unmalh- 
tained dirt roads would be to improve them to 
aatabUshed minimum standank  during the 
next five years. The price tag: $14 million per 
year for five years, requiring nearly a  
quadrupling of the current unincorporated 
road tax rate.

The proposal la unsound. County Manager 
Ron Rabun adm its half the paths In the 
proposal aren 't even open for traffic. Why 
spend more money now. unless the oounty 
plane to open more rural areas for develop-

The county should consider improving only 
remUarty-used roads, reducing the cost by 
half If not more, if the county1* construction 

are modified, an acceptable un-
; can be •****»! phefwri a t a  

at worthy of serious consideration during

N A T  H E N T O F F

The legacy of Dizzy Gillespie
“Music is so vast," Dizzy Gillespie told me one 

afternoon, “that no one can get more than a 
■malt piece of It. There’s always so much more."

When Dlszy died on Jan. 6, the extent of that 
low waa Indicated by Its having been reported on 
all the major television and radio networks and 
on the front pages of many newspapers, here and 
abroad. Clearly. Dizzy had made more than a 
small piece of the vastness of music his own.

The obituaries concentrated on how he — with 
Charlie Parker — so changed the harmonies and 
rhythms of Jazz that all the players since owe 
them an enormous debt. Yet Dizzy refused to call 
bebop a revolution. "It was an evolution." he 
insisted. After all, he was deeply immersed In the 
blues, among other the traditions of the music.

Dizzy was a trumpet player who extended the 
range of the hom and the subtleties of Its 
phrasing and harmonies. For more than 50 
years, moreover, he had been a generous teacher 
to young musicians — from the 18-year-old Miles 
Davis to Wynton Marsalis now. "If you really 
want to know how to owing," he tola Marsalis, 
"don't move your body against the music.”

Dizzy was a  composer, an arranger, an 
exultant big band leader, and he broadened and 
deepened 
testing Afro-Cub

w u  ■ uumjAiscn uu (uixugcii an
Dig band leader, and he broadened and 
the Jazz pulse by bringing In Intox- 

ro-Cuban polyrhythms.

What the obituaries did not sufficiently 
mention, however, was the Innate, unshakable 
decency of the man. He told me once what 
happened during a 
trip he made with his 
big band to the Mid
dle East for the State 
D e p a r t m e n t .  In  
Ankara. Turkey, the 
U.S. ambassador had 
planned a lawn party 
for local dignitaries 
and Important Amer
icans In the city.

The climax was to 
be a Jam session 
conducted, of course, 
by Dizzy. "There was 
a fence around the 
la w n ."  Dizzy re 
membered. "and I 
noticed a lot of street 
k id s  o u ts id e  th e  
fence, w ith  th e ir  
n o s e s  p r e s s e d  
a g a in s t  I t. T hey  
wanted to come In 
and hear the music.

f  Clearly, Dizzy 
had made 
more than a 
small place of 
thevastneaa 
of music his 
own. g

One little boy did climb

over, and a guard threw him right back.
"I said, 'What are they doing that for?* And 

some official said. 'Well, this is for the select 
people.’ And I said, ‘Select people! We're not over 
here for select people. We're over here to show 
these people that all kinds of people are 
Americana.’ I had a woman In the band and 
almost as many whites as I had blacks. It was all 
mixed.

"The ambassador came up to me and said, 
‘They're waiting for you for the Jam session. Are 
you going to play?'

"'No, I'm not going to play. What we're here 
for Is to get close to those people who are outside 
the fence.*

"The ambassador finally (ordered) all of those 
urchins In." Dizzy smiled. "The next morning It 
was In the headlines."

Dizzy had extraordinary presence, and not 
only on the bandstand. When he entered a  room, 
he filled It. Along with hla wit and Incisive 
Intelligence, he had an Inner serenity, a strength 
that comes from what some pacifists call "soul 
force."

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Inaugural sets presidency's tone
The Inaugural address is the stage-setter for 

the presidency. The people team what the new 
o r newly re-elected president believes Is 
im portant We may be instructed that "the 
only thing we have to fear is fear Itself," as 
Franklin Roosevelt said. We may be called 
upon to ask what we can do for our country, as 
Jack Kennedy demanded. Or we may be fed 
■elf-glorlfytng tributes to the nation's gran
deur. Ronald Reagan's "shining city on the 
hill" It the most recent example of an old 
genre. Whatever the theme. It Is usually a 
more accurate predictor of future behavior 
than anything said during the campaign or In 
the natty 's otatfonn.

That’s why BUJCUn ton's address has been ‘ 
so eagerly awaited. If this is going to be a  
"page-turning" adm inistration, one tha t 
breaks sharply with the past and honestly 
t*nfrUi» the complex ml* of problems that 
wawSront us a t homo and abroad, the presi
dent's first speech will provide the dues.

Watching the events of the past four weeks, 
tt has slowly dawned on me that what Is 
iifrdf d a  not so much a  laundry list of 
proposals as one unadorned pledge. This Is the 
Unw for tH* oresident of the United States to 
stand before the people and say, flatly and 
unequivocably, "The facts, ma'am. Just the

prompt revelation of test results and Held 
analysts of high-tech weaponry and billion- 
dollar social experiments. It means full dis
closure of the results when studies of the 
efficiency and purpose of government agencies 
are completed.

J u s t a cursory look a t the headlines 
illustrates that even such a low threshold baa 
been too high for many politicians and 
officeholders to surmount. Last August. Mr. 
Bush and Mr. Clinton both knew more about

worsening deficit 
its than Uwy let 

on . w hich m eans 
th a t m uch of the 
debate about eco
n o m ic  re m e d ie s  
during ♦*»* campaign 
waa a  force, Since it 
w ould have been 
equally em barrass
ing  to  both  th e ir 
campaigns to have to 
a4 |u *  ferir promises 
to  Incorporate the 
real federal budget 
deficit figures, they 
iUDDiT—rd reality in 

Joint conspiracy

As America's first chief executive raised in 
the television era, Clinton would not have to 

his allusion. Anyone under 45 has 
Joe Friday, in one of hie several
ion I M i f i i i i H M I i H

As a
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Dragnet," say It repeatedly. 
Jn g to  the White House after

wwmiU that would be 
more shocking if it 
were not so utterly 
conventional. It 
been so long since

C That's why 
Bill Clinton's 
addrttshas 
bssnso
••(forty . 
swsltsd. g

i  of baloney about the economy. BUI 
would be no tan fine of the need to 
We've boon IM the pop. Now is the

fuHtifi t H
of either party came clean about the 

that few of us can remember the last

tt  Is our era 's retegnrlrsl imperative. The 
malalee that riohsns the republic Is not so 
much economic as tt is moral. We do not trust 
our leaders and else ted representatives. Hav
ing been repeatedly hoodwinked, misled, 
patronlaMl and by th—y  in whom
we have placed our trust, we have lost felth In 
the common enterprise. Restoration of that 
feMh la tha necessary antecedent to effective 

truth, plain and unvarnished.

rovernm ent has to stop wwlrtn i the 
Tbs i»p««i which the pw p k

depend to construct their th*«w*** and select 
should no io*ig>r i s  distorted or 

suppressed.
w hat that means specifically la that econom

ic data and pngecUorw m ust not be withheld or 
simply because they contradict pet 

m in im a  or <*«n imn Question nmnosais that

i — literally.
The Pentagon has known for months that 

the Patriot m Welle waa not anything like the 
wonder weapon Its first accounts seemed to 
Indicate during the Oulf War. Follow-up 
studies inside and outside the Defense De
partm ent concluded that its UU ratio against 
Iraq's rather primitive Scuds was well under 
60 percent, rather than above 90 percent as we 
were initially led to believe. But neither the 
civilian nor military brass has yet stepped up 
to the plate and come clean.

A Government Accounting Office study of 
the various Cabinet departments has detailed 
waste and gross inefficiency in each one. 
p —tai has been the »«—»■* response, though no 

In Washington doubts the truth of any of

Return to the first illustration. It is alwaya 
painful to have to admit you are wrong. But 
this country consciously rejected a  form of 
government in which the leader claims divine 

or derivation.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Laxity on background 
checks costs the RTC

WASHINGTON -  Most small banks are 
more diligent before doling out 86,000 car 
loans than the Resolution Trust Corp. was in 
allowing a convicted criminal to handle up to 
•6  million in seized government money.

The case Involving Ferman E. Gilbert Jr. 
Illustrates why the General Accounting Office 
recently listed the RTC as one of 17 federal 

at "high risk" for waste, fraud andagencies
abuse.

The 38*year-old 
Gilbert was hired last 
year from a tempo
ra ry  firm  by th e  
Kansas City account
ing Arm of Troupe.
Kehoe. W hlteaker 
and Kent — one of 
95.000 private con
tractors who have re
ceived som e 83.8 
blHion In fees from 
the RTC to assist In 
the SAL cleanup.

G ilbert's Job de
scrip tion  Involved 
shredding up to $6 
m illio n  w o rth  o f 
A m erican Express 
money orders stored 
in the felled Chicago 
F ed e ra l R epub lic  
Savings Bank, which 
was seized by the 
government last November.

But many of the money orders never got 
shredded. The FBI alleges that OUbert stole 
and distributed an undisclosed number of 
money orders to Individuals across the 
country. Ollbert and another RTC contract 
employee were arrested Dec. 30. 1993, after 
30 of the stolen money orders surfaced In 
b an k s in  C a lifo rn ia  an d  L o u isian a . 
Thousands of bank Instruments are etiU 
unaccounted for and the RTC could lose up to 
86 million.

A cursory check of OUbert might have gone 
a  long way In preventing the theft.

According to Chicago police records. 
OUbert was arrested in 1980 for carrying an 
unregistered gun. The following year, he was 

i of a  stolen

f  The RTC la 
listed atone 
of 17 federal 
agencies at 
'nigh risk' for 
waste, fraud 
and abuse, g

arrested in possession of a  stolen vehicle. In 
1984, be waa again arrested for aggravated 
assault and battery. In 1985 he was bospi- 

‘ in Chicago with serious Injuries

On that night, OUbert who police charged 
was driving drunk with a  suspended license, 
nearly atdeswtped a  sheriffs department 
cruiser In La Porte County, Ind. A wUd chase 
ensued a t speeds topping 100 mph. which 
ended when OUbert a rental car hit an 
embankment, flipped three times in midair, 
then struck the ground and rolled over.

Over the next three years, Chicago police 
records show that be waa arrested several 
more times on charges ranging from ag
gravated assault  resisting arrest and four 
different counts of battery. Between 1988 and 
1991, OUbert waa arrested an additional four 
times on various theft charges and disorderly 
conduct. He was convicted and served time 
for at least some of theee charges.

For the RTC, which has frequently come 
under fire for laxity In conducting back
ground checks on contractors, the OUbert 
case may set a  new benchmark for oversight 
lapses. Although RTC law* bar convicted 
felons and those who contributed to the 
decline of the thrift Industry from participat
ing in the cleanup, OUbert notice,

Gilbert’s employers apparently took bis 
self-certification form a t face value. A 
spokesman for Troupe. Kehoe refused to 
comment on whether they looked into 
Gilbert’s criminal past, referring our ques
tions to the RTC.

"We can only assuror that they are telling 
the truth (on their edf-certification forms), 
RTC spokeswoman Felicia Ncuringer told our 
associate Dean Boyd. Refusing comment on 
ffM, n igrdng Gilbert 

"ifw e Bad to do security cnecks on every
employee of every contractor and subcontrac
tor. we would never get any contracts

C
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Expansion
1A

changes do not Involve any 
additional land acquisition or 
nugor building changes, the city 
should not have to approve the 
plana.

The city contended that the 
property la already In violation of 
a  /num ber of city codes, and 
therefore, cannot be changed 
unless it Is brought Into compll-

The workshop started with a 
report from police Capt. Sam 
Beliflore, who presented a video 
tape of current traffic problems 
on the actual school property as 
well as near the entrances from
Country Club Road and Lake 
Mary Boulevard. Hia report led 
to over an hour of traffic and 
courtesy busing dternaatons

Returning to the main subject. 
Mayor Lowry Rocket told the 
school board, "When you first 
came to us with this plan, we 
knew the school property was 
not In compliance, but you 
appeared to be requesting a 
blanket variance in our codes. 
As representatives of the dty , we 
Just can 't allow this."

He continued, "We would be 
remiss If we didn't voice our 
objections, but you don't have to 
meet every requirement, what 
we need here is a  cooperative

effort on the part of both en
titles."

Rockett said he had to give 
credit to former Mayor Randy 
Morris for having earlier pre
v e n ted  th e  p ro b lem  from  
reaching the point where the two 
bodies would have ended up 
fighting In a  court. "Thanks to 
him ," he said, "we are now 
pursuing this with an Interlocal 
agreement,"

tn order to give the city 's point 
of view, Lake Mary City Planner 
Matt West presented a. list of 
requirements the d ty  has for the 
project. They Included the need 
for a  fire lane with hydrants on 
the  w est side of th e  land, 
landscaping on the boulevard in 
keeping with the Gateway Con
cep t bring parking arena into 
compliance, the movement of 
.five portable classrooms which 
West said were only five or six 
feet from the property Une, but 
should be at least 29 feet In 
order to meet codes.

West also listed traffic condi
tions. d rainage needs, and 
right-of-way paving on abutting 
Johnson Avenue as part of the 
city 's requirements.

C ity  co m m issio n e r O ary
o r e m e r  c x p u u n e a ,  a i  rcpre*
sentatlves of Lake Mary, we 
can 't grant everything. We have

our coning laws, but we are 
willing to compromise If we can 
get solutions to some of these 
requirements."

Following another lengthy 
discussion, the two sides began 
to resolve the differences and 
reach an apparent agreement.

The School Board agreed to 
In s ta ll th e  fire  ta tiea  an d  
hydrants. They also will move 
the portable classrooms to meet 
with setback Unea by 1994, 
when the school begins year- 
round operations.

City Manager John Litton aaid, 
"We agreed to waive the re
quirement to pave Johnson Av
enue, and we will relax our 
requirem ents for landscaping 
and entrance elgn Improve
m ents."

"The main thing both of us 
agreed on," he said, "was that, 
by working together, no m atter 
how far xpert we may have 
seemed to be; we can come up 
with a  development agreement 
that win lay the foundation for 
the future upgrading of Lake 
Mary Elementary School."

Litton said the agreement will 
be drawn up by both d ty  and 
school board ataflk. and pres
ented for agreement at upcom
ing meetings.

Water
1A

i Sellers-estimated a mall sur
vey  with postage-paid return 
;envelopes at S i2,000. Commls- 
; stoners. Including Furlong, were 
'n o t In terested  In spending 
•12.000, saying they'd rather 

tspend.i2.000 or more to "seed" 
the fund. Rabun said be wlU 

{determine If the survey can be 
{conducted by pladng a  message 
;on u tility  custom er's bills. 
•Rabun said he will prepare the 
Isu rvey  p ro p o sa l by com - 
;Is*loners' next meeting J a n .  28.

"Having been unemployed 
•myself," said Furlong. "I know 
•what It can be like. I've not gone 
lo v e r  the edge of the cliff, but I've 
.seen the edge and It'a not nice. 
'This la not an Incentive to add a

new pot of m oney to help 
deadbeats. It la emergency fund
ing for abort terma."

Furlong patterned the pro
posal along the lines of Florida 
Power Corp.'s "Energy Neighbor 
Fund" which allow FPC custom
ers to make one-time or monthly 
contributions with their monthly 
bill payment. The funds raised 
are distributed by the Human 
Services Council, a United Way 
agency, not the utility. FPC 
m atches contributions up to 
•150.000annually.

County Social Services Officer 
Irene Quintons said the county 
now ad m in istra tes a state- 
funded program to provide utili
ty payments to needv people

facing service cut-off. She said 
the county  received  about 
•21.000 last year and could 
have used 942.000 to serve the 
demand. The fund has provided 
emergency paym ents for 16 
gamilics since October. Quin
tana said.

Glnny Huff, adm inistrative 
manager of the Seminole County 
Public Works Department, said 
the county ends each year with 
between •30.000 and $35,000 of 
"bad debt." unpaid utility bills. 
Huff said an average of about 20 
utility customers claim a finan
cial Inability to pay their bills 
each month. An average of five 
customers are referred to social 
services agencies for assistance.

Mary. Louise An 
lOQjdgdar Oak Trag 
died*Saturday,-Jan. A *at South" 
ScnMMle Costimuniyr?Hospital, 
Longwood. She was Dom May 
13. 1920, in Clinton. Conn. Mra. 
Anderson was a retired school 

{bus driver .for the Seminole 
{County school system and a 
{m em ber of C ongregational 
•Church. She was also a member 
•of the Seminole County-School 
Bus Drivers Association.

Survivors include husband, 
Albert L.i sons, William D„ 
Clinton. Peter R.. Liberty. Maine. 
Joseph E.. Burnham. Maine, 
Robert L.. Sanford, Lee T.. 
Longwoodi daughter, Mary Jane 
O 'Brien, Longwoodi brother, 
C layton Bradley. W estbrook 
Conn,: sisters. Frances Pudeler, 
Esther Jenkins, both of Clinton: 
10 g ran d ch ild ren  and one 
great-grandchild.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.

Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
. 7 2 .o f ; charge of arrangements.

Alfredo Espinoza. 21. of Park 
Avenue. Sanford, died Friday. 
Jan. 15. In Sanford. Born April 
8, 1971; In Poato Rica. Vera 
Crus. Mexico, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1969. He was 
a lawn maintenance worker and 
Catholic.

He Is survived by a daughter. 
Jasm in Espinosa. Sanford.

B aldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary, in charge-of ar-

Basewood Lane, A ltam onte 
Spring/died Thursday, Jan. 14. 
a t her residence. Bom July 11; 
1904. In Kline. S.C.. she moved 
to Centra] Florida}In' 1965. She • 
w aa a h o m em ak er an d  a 
member of New Bethel African 
M ethodist Eplsclpal Church. 
Mrs. Porter was also a member 
of the Missionary Society and 
the Layman's Organisation.

Survivors Include brother. 
Isaac Bing, Augusta, Ga.: slater, 
C harlene H utlcy. A ltam onte 
Springs.

Golden's Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

Mary Elisabeth Dill. 44. of 546 
O ran g e  D riv e , A ltam o n te  
Springs, died Friday. Jan. 15, at 
Florida H ospital. A ltam onte 

' Springs. Bom Nov. 10. 1949. In 
Burdlne. Ky.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1988. She waa 
a  Bales representative for \

{Co.'and a  member of free Will 
; Baptist Church or Jenkins. N.V.
- survivors Include daughter* 
T ra c i. A ltam onte S p rings: 
{brother. Haskew Hayes J r .. 
:Williamsburg. Ky.: staters. Pat 
‘W ld cn er, J a n e s v ille . V a.. 
iP au letta  R obbins. Jen k in s. 
{Nancy Mullins. Mlddlesboro. 
|Ky., Brenda Sizemore. Alta- 
{monte Springs: mother. Fannie 
•Hayes, Altamonte Springs.
* B aldw in-Falrchlld Funeral

Terrance Avery Griffin. 30. of 
2554 Florida Drive, Deltona, 
died Thursday, Jan. 14, as a 
result of an automobile accident 
In Deltona. Bom April 2. 1962, 
In Sanford, be moved to Deltona 
In 1900. He waa a  data entry 
employee for Wheel Coach In
d u strie s  and a  m em ber of 

.SnowhUl M issionary B aptist 
Church. Mr. Griffin waa an Army 
veteran.

Survivors Include m other, 
E rnestine. Eatonvllle: sons. 
Danny. Adriatic, both of Deltona; 
sisters, Belva. Orlando. Gee Gee 
L., P earl H arb o r, H aw aii, 
Michelle Glover, Rochester. N.Y.: 
b ro th e rs . D a rre ll, H aw aii. 
Jerome, Johnnie 111, both of 
Orlando, Collla, Deltona. Jerome 
Glover. Bryan Glover. Elvan 
Glover. Oliver Glover III. all of 
Rochester. N.Y.: grandmothers. 
S ara B ush. G eneva, Mable 
Glover. Sanford. Cynthia Bar
rington, Deltona; grandfathers, 
the Rev. Oliver Glover Sr.. San
ford, Gladstone Barrington. De
ltona.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

Harriet "Tootle" Rosier, 60. of 
375 Hacienda Village. Winter 
Springs, died Friday. Jan. IS. at 
South Sem inole Community 
Hospital, Longwood. Bom March 
27, 1932. tn Oreenview. 111., she 
moved to Central Florida tn 
1976. She was a  homemaker 
and former owner of Roster's 
Dog Grooming in Longwood. She 
waa a  Baptist.

Survivors Include m other. 
BU*abcth Turner. Winter Park: 
husband. Ernie. Winter Springe.

C arey  H and C o x -P ark er 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

Eugene M. Johnson. 69. of 
O ran g e D riv e . A ltam o n te  
Springe. died Sunday. Jan. 17. 
at Florida Hospital, Altamonte 
Springs. Bom May 27. 1*923. tn 
Ashley. Pa., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1961. He was a 
purchasing agent for Matrtn 
Marietta. Mr. Johnson was a 
member of the Martin Marietta 
M anagem ent C lub and the 
M artin M arietta R etirem ent 
Club.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  so n s, 
Eugene M. Jr.. St. Louis. Dwight. 
Baltim ore: slater. Myrtle A. 
P h il l ip s . B a ltim o re : tw o 
grandchldren.

B aldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, tn charge of 
arrangements.

Elfl Wen del, 76. of Beverly 
Avenue, A ltam onte Springs, 
died Saturday. Jan . 16. at her 
residence. Bora Aug. 10. 1916. 
In Sweden, fche moved to Central 
Florida in 1962. She waa a 
homemaker and a Protestant. 
Mrs. Wendel waa a member of 
the Swedish and Scandinavian 
Club.

Survivors Include .daughter. 
May M onahan . A ltam o n te  
Springs: two grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren,

B aldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Minnie O. Porter. 89. of 403

Daryl W ines. 89. of 1055 
Kcnsloton Park Drive, A lta
monte Springe, died Friday. Jan. 
15. at Life Care Center. Alto- 
monte Springs. Bom July 7. 
1903, in Logansport. Ind.. she 
moved to Central Florid In 1968. 
She waa a  homemaker and a 
Seventh-day A dventist. Mrs. 
Wines was a member of the 
Florida Hospital Auxiliary.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Mrs. Joseph RUcy. Altamonte 
Springe; son. Jam es. North 
Hollywood. Calif.: nine grand
c h i l d r e n  a n d  11 g r e a t -  
grandchldlrcn.

Orlando Cremation Service. 
Orlando. In charge of arrange
ments.

Welfare fraud 
stops with her

ST. PETERSBURG — Crystal Richard is not a 
cop. a lawyer or an accountant, nor ts she a 
snooping busybody with nothing else to do.

But last year, she snitched on 110 people she 
suspected of fraud — and the consumer group 
Florida TaxWatch figures she saved taxpayers 
about $260,000 in 1991-92.

Richard la a welfare caseworker with the 
Florida Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services, a tough-talking specialist who nails 
people trying to take advantage of Florida's 
unwieldy welfare system.

"I don't feel sorry for anyone who lies to get 
assistance," she says. "I waa on food stomps 
when I waa In college. I was on the system. And I 
know, there's so much out there, why lie?"

Ms. Richard has won several prises and plaques 
for her vigilance. They are among the precious 
few rewards In an otherwise grim, low-paying Job.

"7 listen to the way people talk, not Juat what 
they're saying," ahe said. "If they don't look you 
In the eye, If their heads ro ll... I know."

After more than three years with the state 
social-service agency, Ms. Richard doesn't shock 
easily.

She has met the stereotypical "welfare queen... 
and the king."

Ltgal WoUc#i
N O T K IO M U I

purouent to Florida Statute 
BBS. the to*towing peroenet 
property Mall bo teM at public 
Mlo at li:M  o'clock am, 
Wadnn diy, January |7. ttol at 
too MM-Itoray* werahout* to 
catod at MU Fork Dr Ira. San 
tord. FL itTTl, to aaHtty a lion 
pieced an aald peroenel property 
by owner at tho Mki-ltorap* 
worohouto. Call JtM0*0 tor In-

Lot It Content* at Star apt 
Spaco t i t .  m ltco llaneau t 
partsnal proparty. The noma at 
too tonant to Michael Wafttha.

Lot 1: Cantontt at 
1*7/0*. mtoeatlonaeuo 
proporty. Tho noma at Ma 
tonant lo John Radr Lpuoi.

Lot 1: Cantonto at Storapo 
tp a c a  l I t ,  m lte a llanoeu* 
paroanat praparty* l i t  noma at 
too tonant to AMMred Meteen.

- a orton >. Flkkar, Fn oldonl 
Mini SMrapo Park Drtva, Inc. 

PuMtoh: January It, to. 1001 
DRAB

IN TNI CIRCUIT COWST 
OF TNR aiSNTIRNTN 

JUOtOAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SRMMOLB COUNTY. 
FLORIDA •

CASK MO. fl-MM-CA-tt-S 
THR RANK OF 
WINTRR PARK.

Ftototltf,

DAVID I .  TAYLOR, at *1.,

AMRNDRDNOncStit""*' 
FORBCLOMMI MLR 

N O TIC R  IS H R R R R V  
pyrouant to a Final

January 4. HB. antarad to Clrll 
Cato Numkar ft-SSBCA-M-O at
too Circuit Court at too RMi-0 II II ■ W * -  **— ■* I— — — -w *--Miffm bMp h r  WthNI Ifl M  Mr 
■fffWMM VMSiyi FMIMm P P
an too cto Say si Pehcwry t«B 
at l t :B  a.m., a t too wool front 

at toe lam Inala County 
IB  Narto P art Aw 

Florida, too un- 
Clark win

F PAr5 rL 1, LOCATRD IN 
SRMINOLR COUNTY. FLOP 
IDA, TO WIT:

A parcal at land In too SW to 
ot m  S I  to at Section 14. 
TewnoMp »  South. Ranpa t»
'flat A Inwa • "-P'aaonnaAua a A Utoan ffM ’VWwrW* S t  I S O

too SR to at Section u . Town 
ohlp to South. Rente I f  Bait: 
Seminole County, Florida, 
to w n  Stool B  tool plena too 
South Una at aald Sactton to to

Lm pwaad Markham Road; 
thence Narto to d u m p  W  i r '  
Wool ato. l t  toot atonp a Una

oftoeNarSTU^odtoTmtoar 
too SR to at oaM Sactton M tor a

Mann Narto t l t . l t  toat: to w n  
South toSopraaa ST I f  Kaet SB 
toat to too point atm i> gt tom

to toat to PC. e ta
ill in i flmwi • n  m  MSiVRVVIf  ̂ to CWT1T1H WOgM* Wf Pi

and a  ratoua at to toat,

. aald curvo to toe 
PX .-toann Waal to toot to too 
patot afj. _

at
4 Met

within too perimeter at too 
remainder at told parcel atA)sm m p u m f
lo rotor rad atona'lha Root ts 
toat at told porta l.
PARCBL I. LOCATRD IN 
ORANOR COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
TO WIT:

Lot II, Mack 0. Lanai Hill. 
UnM Ton. according to toe Plat

.  w |  —a
f r M T W l i  9 1  * W S T P I  P*» r l f l

teak A Papa ISL Pubik Roe- 
arRoptOrw n  County. FtorMa. 
tapatoar with ell • twUdtopa, 
otructoraA and hnpnwmanto 
at ovary nature oMuatod w  toe 

all flotumo. me

al a n ry  nature

loyntonl at ail or any part of too

T E S oOATS 0  two fto day at Janu 
ary tn*.
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLRRKOFTHK 
CIRCUIT COURT 
R y :J a n R .J a n wlc 
AaOoputy Clark 

Puhtloh: January tl, to. tfto 
OCA-n

U qmI NoHc—
IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT

FLORIDA 
PROOATR DIVISION 
FSa Nuntoor W fto-CP 

PROOATR
INRR: RSTATROP 
GORDON LOVELL LINCOLN, 
a/k/a OORbON L. LINCOLN,

NOTICR OP 
ADMINISTRATIONThe administration at too 

oototo at CORDON LOVKLL 
LINCOLN a/k/a OOROON L. 
LINCOLN, dacoaoad. Pile Numkar Bdld-CP, to ponding In 
toe Circuit Court tor Somlnoto 
County. Ftortda. Prokati DM-
■JfouBL iHtoa. .audMItouî ^w t̂olNJLwJN Ln■nil FIW toOTm SB WTTFvn TO
SflNiliwNNi ©wwly iCsssrfiiMii®®( 
PraMi DMtton. tatfari* FL 
am , THt fsmm .................
an* fh t  M f t m i l r s p r t -  

i Mr® sat
teALLl>m'TRRRSTRO PER
SONS ARI NOTIFIED THAT:
• All poraano w whom toio 
notm to oemd who have ab-
fRVlrnto VTnt wnfiP^n TT̂w TO-ID'Ity at tho will, too aualincattona 
at r
venue, or |urlodlctton at tolo 
Court are rewired to tile their 
eklectlent with thlo Court 
WITHIN THR LATRR OF 
THRU MONTHS AFTER THR 
DATE OP THR FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICR OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SRRVICR OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICR Oft

at too decedenti fi avlm fIaImsi n o v N i g  M B o i i a

THIM.

w  wham M copy at tolo 
to ttrvod wttoin to rn

UtU mitoln alto  IVW m u t t

flto toair ctohne with tola Court 
WITHIN THR LATRR OF 
THRRI MONTHS AFTRR THR 
OATR OF THR FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICR OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THR 
DATE OP SRRVICR OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICR ON 
THEM.

All other cradltoro at toe

flto Malr 
WITHIN 

THERE MONTHS AFTER THR 
OATR OP THR FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AMO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL RR FORRVtR 
BAR R CD.

The data at too Aral publica
tion of Ihto Net lea to January it,
HB. ______
■ Paroanat Rap^oaantotlva:

• ANNI LARSON 
INI Lake Markham Raad 
Santord.P L a m  

Attorney tor Poroanal

F RANK C'wHIOHAM. 
ESQUIRE
STINSTROM. MCINTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBBRT A 
WHIOHAM A SIMMONS. PA. 

P.O.OM4M 
Santord. FL am -M N  
Tatophane: H B ia t  im  
FtondaBarNa.: IBJIB 
Puklton: January to, H. tm  
DRAIN

final |

oat Bhartra Sato 
NOTICR IS HIRIBV OIVRN 

that by virtoa at toat certain 
Writ at laocuflw itauod out at 
and under too teal f t  too County 
Court at Somlnoto County, Ptor* 

NINMCCMH n a n  a■VMlft mi Sn
Caurt w  too SHh day 

at July A.D. tfto. In that certain 
c a n  entitled: Bah Meore. 
PMnfltf vo. Rmertw Realty 
Ora*#. Inc., a  FtorMa corpere- 
tton and Chartoa F. Rmoraw. 
Jr., individually. Oatondant. 
whkh atorotaW Writ at Raacw
*l$6 $••$ M -8$ 6a
Sheriff at Sam Inala County. 
Ftortda and I have levied upon 
all toe rlpM. title and Intoroet at

too, to w d  'to  too

Bphw taSESTln
Caunty/VWtda mar* 

particu la rly  d e ter lb«d a t

The c a n lra c l ripM o a t 
Rmoraw Realty Group. Me. in 
toat certain Aarpptoapt ky and 
betw een Bmoroen R ealty 
O raup . Inc .. C horine P. 
R marten. Jr. and Raei Ratoto 
One Kayot dated January a .

and the undarolpnad aa 
of temineto County, Ftortda. 
will a t l l  B A M . an too oto day 
at Fakrvary A.O Iff*, attar torst4i j§ tom
Mddar. FOR CASH M HAND 
AMO SUBJECT TO ANY ANO 
ALL BXISTINO URNS, at tot 
Front I Woo* l Dear, a t too ttopa. 
a t jh a  Samlnato County Court

That aald onto N
at tola Writ

\m.ORA-P

A It, tA tL  
*i

L t g a l  N q Hc m

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANO FOR 

SRMINOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASR NO. fl-BtACA-14-K 
PHILLIP M. TELL and LESLIE 
P. TELL, hit wtto.

MILAOROS DURON, a olnola 
w d  UNITED STATESpWMVi

OF AMIAMERICA.

NOTICE OP SALE
Nattea to glvun that w  Fabru- 

ary tt, HB, at t l:B  AM , at too 
Watt Front Dear at the Samlnato 
County. Ceurthoute. Santord, 
Florida, too underolanad Clark 
will

L o t S t .  W RENW OOD 
HEIGHTS, accardmp to Ihaaiotintnpi n  rvcoma m rwi
17, pope 1. Public Racardt at
dim™ * wswiift r u n is i

haradltamanto and appurta- 
nancao tharato katonplnp.

Tho tale will ha mad* purau- 
ant to tho Final Judpmawt of 
Faraclaoura antarad In Ihto ac
tion.

Datod: January it  lm  
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark at Circuit Caurt 
Samlnato County, Ftortda 
EyJanaE. Jaaawtc A* Deputy Clark 

PoMtoh: January It, tt, HB 
DCA-tn

NOTICE OP MBETIRA 
Notice to hereby pi von tool 

there will ha a  tolophonk meat- 
top at toe Florida Liability 
Intvranca Camm lotion (the
" r M H A l l w l M "  I f e w  M m  N d B M IMHTiiniiiivi f n* Triw gnipMi
M MKHMff^ MW iRlWPng ME
certain avtotandlng ravonua 
hand* at toe Camm lotion w  
Tuotday. January to. HB at 
■:B a.m. Anyone utoo wtthaa to 
ptrtkjpoto in thlo totoptwnlc 
maottof may arranaa to ba 
Inctodad an ouch call by calllnp 
Terrto Ream, Hobart. 0*Hn A 
Nkhortw. f .a . at n u m m n . 
Pubttob: January 10. IfB 
MAMS

FICTITIOUS NAMEA-* ̂*> — i— ----AMml IVS 'MV1-**- ET$wf 1
am anpapod in bualnoaa at n u  
Ridpawaad Avo., Santord. Sam-
M fl Ciiflbtw, Pkgrfcil. |MpPr Mtat
F l e t  I t i a u o  N a m e  a t  
WHOLESALE PARTS CON
SULTANTS. LTD., and toat I 
Inland to . rapUtor told 

at

wtto too preva lent at

To-Wit: Sactton MS JO. 
Statute* HP.

Keonato A. Aldan 
PuWHb: January to. ton 
OCA-107

M THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTMB RtONTRIStTH 

JUDKIAL CIRCUIT

IN ANO POO
>tHfM a  COUI

PENSRAL JURISDICTION
otvmoN

• CASE NO. to MB CA to L - 

PENNSYLVANIA.1

ELIZABETH J. ADAMS f/k/a 
ELIZABETH J. L IBB ANO .and 

* unknown paraw In 
at toe tabled  real

NOTICR i t  HRRRRV OIVtN 
to a Final Judpatarrt at

JaSH lA P W  f  W W i  w  P
ins. and antarad In C an N*. 
to-SOB CA M L, at toe Circuit 
Caurt at too RIOHTItNTH 
Judtolal Orcutt In and tor ttM -

NATIOMAL^ F llS fr*  MORT-
OAOR CORPORATION; OP 
PRNNSVLVANIA to 
and ELIZABETH J. 
f/k/a ELIZABETH J. LIB* 
•ANO, at at., a n  DiNndwtt. IWiii ggi) ip mg jttpiiftt m i  im i  

f ir  fiw Vlfvvf
flf tom Ml

lord. SRMINOLR County, Flor
ida. at Urto o'clock A M  w  
February tt, tfto. to* toltowtna 
doaertoad property a* Pit torto 
tnoaidFtaei Judgment, to wit: 

L o t  I d .  B L O C K  B .  
MIDDLETON OAKS. AC
CORDING TO THR PLAT 
THRRIOP AS RBC0R0B0 IN 
PLAT BOOK IP. PAORI B. S4 
ANO M  OP THR PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SRMINOLR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

DATED January I t  tfto. 
MARVANNE MORSE 
At Clark altaW Court 
By JanaH. Jaaawk 
AaOoputy CNHl 

PWllM January IS. M. HB

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OR TNR RMMTBHSTN

I  IN ASM FOR I  
SRMINOLR COUNTY 
IMBRAL JURISDICTION

CASR NO. If-1 tot CAHL 
CHEMICAL MORTOAOI 
COMPANY.

PUIntlH,

THOMAS M. HAY I t .  VICKY L.
MAVIS, Me wNt. an d --------- .
a n  u n k n a w n  p a ra a n  In 

of toe ouklact real

NOTICE t t  HRRRRV OIVCN 
eurtuaMtoaPlnal Judgment *1 
Paractoaun datod Jwuary 7, 
HB. and antarad In 
f t  ttot C A U L a l t o  
Caurt at to* rig h ts  I 
Judktoi Circuit In and tor i

CHIM roAL* MORTOAOI 
COMPANY I* Ftototltf and 
THOaUSM.HAVES.etai.ar* 

I wHi aafl to to*

NOLB County, PNrtdd. at ll:B  
•  clock A M  W Fakruary tt,

a* n t  In to  to otod
jmaM.towM:

Lot 411. WRENWOOO UNIT 
THREE. FOURTH AOOITKW. 
accardtoa to Ria plat tbaraat a t
rptlii m  III rim  MCHI FMpW
44 A 44. PuBMc Racardt at

OATID January H i m  
MARYANN! MORSB 
At Ctorfc at oald Caurt 
By Jana B.

__ _ iJanuary N.IS. Nto 
ORA-US

Legal Notlcaa
'■ Tn TNR CIRCUIT COURT 

OFTHR BtDMTEfNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMNIOLI COUNTY 
OENIRAL JURISDICTION 

01 VISION
CASE NO. TMS7SXA-I4 Olv. K 

CHEMICAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,

Ptolntlfl,vt.
STEPHEN L. HOUSER, otal., 

OftondwtUl.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: STEPHEN L. HOUSER and 
ELVAD. HOUSER 

Reoldonce Unknown 
If atlva, and It dead, all

parttoe claiming Intomf by. 
through, under or again*! 
STEPHEN L. HOUSER and 
BLVA D. HOUSER, and all 
part lot having or claiming to 
hav* any right, till* or intoml 
In the praparty heroin da

You a rt hereby notified that 
W action to tomtom a mon

no an tha following praparty 
EMI HOLE County, Florida: 
Lot 41, HIDDEN LAKE. 

PHASE III, UNIT VII, 4ccard 
Inf to the Plat iharaol a* 
Recorded in Plat Book U 
(Paga(t) 7f end M ot tha Public 
Racardt of Samlnato County,
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Florida BIN anCoral
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w  PtatotlfTt attorney or hnmog l ^ s j  HiMulUa mWi îTT nWTWtlw: BIHBvWTIR fl
datouNfwtll bo 
you tor tt 
thacampk 

WITNESS my hand and tho 
tool at Ihto caurt January is. 
HB.
(SEAL!

MARVANNE MORSE 
AaCtorkatlha Court 
By Cocall* V. Ekarn 
AaOaputy Ctorfc 
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ruary t .t .  Iff]
DRA-ITf
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PtCTtTWUSNAMI
-—  i a  -  - —  jh  .  r  u aŴPTrWw V* friNi1- wm

ar* angagad In buolnaia at 
Altamanto Mall. 411 Altamonte 
Or.. Suita I f f .  Altamonte 
Springe. FL Jt7fl, Samlnato 
County, Florida, under the 
F lc tl t la u t Name a t THE 
ATHLETE’S FOOT, and that wo 
Intend to raglttor told name 
with Hi* Secre tary at Stato, 
Tailahaaaaa. FtorMa. In acaM^aww uHk (Aa aoiLOrHOnkB wini nW p n lttw ii Ot
the Flcttttou* Name Statvto. 
To-Wit: Sactton MMt. FtorMa
statutoaHB.

THE ATHLETE’S FOOT 
STORES. INC.

PiOtw ii January to. IfB 
ORA-tTS

FICTtTMUSNAMB
HI

■ g l M t A a  a ^ i iWPliBPwWWIf ” IWEPPSbi ••ifl
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thoM 'M tond'to " ‘ ’

el 
In

_____ i m  VSI PfWVMnl
at tha Fktttiaue Stoma Slatuto, 
To-Will Sactton W M . Florida 
StotutoatfB.

M. Baker 
PubtNfl: January If. IfB 
DBA-174

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT

PMOATRl 
PHONO, t

T« DIVISION

INRI:OUAROIANSHIPOP 
RLIZABITH HOPE 
SAUNORRS.
ORRORAH MARGARET 
tAUMDRRLEB^Ntaf f—IwwWt1 ̂ N,|Wf

CHRISTINA MICHELLE

INCOMPETENTS 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

Ta: Ahrln Frto, Raopandant 
VOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that a  i

Circuit Caurt tor somlnoto 
Caunty.  F lor ida  wherein 
WILLIAM 0 . OORMAM and 
DEBORAH A. OORMAM have 
fltod a petition tor appointment

CHRISTINA** m TcW T V e
I M V—
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to * ,  a s  n .
‘ FL

tt.
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MM day at Janu
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Historical
AARP announces naxt masting

Don’t forget that the fastest growing AARP Chapter In 
Florida la the Lake Mary Chatter Chapter.
. They boast well over 180 members since the chapter's. They boast \
Inception In April of 1003. They have wonderful and exciting 
programs lined up for each of the meetings which are held on 
the third Tuesday of the month at 1 p.m. Meetings are held at 
the Old Lake Mary City Hall, located at IBB N. Country Chib 
Road. Lake Mary. Dues are 83 yearly.

The next meeting la Tuesday, Jan . 10, and the speaker will 
be Stan Dynak who will talk about accounting and taxes. For

man; David Mealor. secretary; ■
Harriet Boyd, treasurer.

The new chairman. Jam es B.
Thompson, Is one of the early Jla. Danny Ber\Jamln. Rachael 
settlers In the area. Bradley, Brit Caplan, Lauren

He was bom a t the Sanford Cox, Kim berly Dowd, Mike 
Hospital In 1038 shortly after his Hartwlch. Laura Hiatt. Javier 
parents, the Rev. Jam es Moore Martinet, Carl Matiado, Chase 
and Isabdl Booth Thompson, M cM orrough, J a y  P ic k e tt, 
moved to Lake Mary. The Rev. A llison S ch ech te r. M elissa 
Jam es Moore Thompson became Sitkowskl and Joey Zujus; Am* 
the minister a t the Lake Mary bassadors — Sonia BUentschuk. 
Presbyterian Church. S h a n n o n  B u r re l l .  A n d rea

They bought a  house on Bast Oonxales. Kendrick Ho, Becky 
Crystal Avenue rented by the Kaminsky. Melissa LeComte. 
family of Thelma Lowe Brewer. Hike Lewis, Maura McDonnell. 
It was the only eastward paved Shaily Patel, Matt Robinson, 
street in town. C a r o l i n e  S c h w a r t s .  B r in

Mary Dunn Wolff lived directly Standridge. Ethan Taub and 
across the street and Atylon Susan Walther.
True lived across Country Club
on West Crystal Lake Avenue. -------■- - n. | | „ -----

The Rev. Thompson's mother wom #n B c,uo *cnY* Jr**r
eras one of the early leaders of Heathrow Women's Club Is 
the Lake Mary Broamles, the Olrl proud of their accomplishments 
Scouts and Boy Scouts. during the past six months.

While In the 8th grade his They started in August with a 
parents moved to St. Cloud "Relief Drive" for victims of

further Information please call 333*1143o r333*3357.

Woman’s elub plant clothing drive
Marjorie Dale of the Lake Mary Women's Club is requesting 

help from the Central Florida Federation of Women's Clubs In 
District 7 and the community to help In collecting used 
clothing for the Miami hurricane victims.

Items needed are; clothing for men. women, boys, girls and 
Infants to 3-years-old.

Bach group of Items should be pocked In a  seperate box and 
marked "Hurricane Relief' and the name of the Items 
contained In them. •

Items may be sent or delivered to the Old Fire Station. 196 N. 
First 8L. north of Lake Mary Boulevard and east of Country 
ClubRoad.

Before delivering Items, pleasb be sure to call 333-8390 so 
that aomeooc can meet you to accept the donation between the 
hours of8;30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Donations  will be accepted through Fib. 10.
The club appreciates your generosity for th is very 

worthwhile endeavor.

M8?i00

Country {Sub Road). visitors are welcome,

Woman’s Chib tomcat

Cteggns hold Haases from 7*8 p.m. each 
a t the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Station *33, P in t St 
Wilbur Avenue.

Weight Watohsss moot on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets a t the La 

Community Building every Thursday from 4t45 to 6)46

lay "«g*>» the Lake Mary Community ruuuuwg is 
In aY outh Center foam 7*11 p.m. Area youth are

thank you Is sent



LOCALLY
Lakeview wins again

SANFORD — .lam es Young |><>uie<l In a 
game-high 12 iwilnls as llie l.akevlew Middle 
Sellout M ustangs eighth made basketball learn 
milseored the .laeksnn Height*- Middle Selinnl 
Knleks 50-40 In an Inter-County Haskelball 
Assnciatinn (ICHA) eonlest at the l.akevlew 
Middle Selinnl Gymnasium Saturday.

Also In the scoring eniilmn lor the Mustangs 
(2-0) were Charles Mnnre and Tun Rallies Jr. 
with nine points eaeli. Shaun I’rlre seven points. 
Rod Hudson live points. Tommy Raines lour 
points. Kevin Brown and Walter Bryant with 
two pointseaeh

Doing the scoring lor Knleks were Chris 
Cnldewll and Charles Novello {clghl points 
eaeh). Jell Hunger and \'al Kuzin (seven points 
eaeh). Andre All and Mali Tin ker Ilnur points 
eaeh) and Malt West (two points)

The ICHA plays Its games every Saturday.

AROUND THE STATE
Lightning continue to tumble

TAMI’A — Sylvaln Cote's goal with 2:40 to 
play broke a tie as tIn* W ashington Capitals beat 
die slumping Tampa Hav Lightning 5-3.

Cote's goal, assisted from behind the goal line 
by Pal Klynulk. enabled W ashington to move 
Into seeniul plaee in the Patrlek Division. Kelly 
Miller added an open net goal for Washington In 
the last minute.

Tampa Hay. In last place In the Norris 
Division, lost lor the 10th time in 11 games.

AROUND THE NATION
Cowboys come full circle

SAN FRANCISCO -  Call it a full circle.
The Dallas Cowboys. Just three years oil a 

1-15 season, arrived Sunday at the brink of 
dominance in the NFL. And they did It at the 
expense of the San Francisco 4‘Jers, who I 1 
years ago passed the Cowboys as the two 
franchises headed In opposite directions.

So far. die Cowboys have dominated the 
league for exactly one half — Jlie  second in the 
NFC title game on Sunday.

Hut It was enough to give them  a 50-20 will 
over llie four-time Super Howl champion and 
send what was once "Am erica's Team" and Is 
now the NFI.'s youngest Into the Super Howl 
against the Hulfaio Hills.

The Cowboys, despite their youth, have 
already been Installed as a one-touchdown 
favorite against a team dial will he seeking to 
avoid becoming the first team ever to lose three 
straight Super Howls. It will he a record sixth 
Super Howl for Dallas, hill Itslirst In 14 years.

Foreman, Morrison set to go
RENO. New — George Foreman stopped Pierre 

Coelzcr of South Africa at l:4H of the eighth 
round In a heavyweight bout Saturday night.

The victory sends die 44-year-old Foreman 
in to  an  April IG m atch  against Tom m y 
Morrison, who stopped Carl "The T ru th"  
Williams at 2:10 of the eighth round Saturday. 
Foreman Is 70-2*3 with G7 knockouts and 27-1 
with 2G knockouts since ending a 10-year 
retirement in I9H7. Coelzcr. 31. Is39-5.

Braves sign Freeman
ATLANTA — Reliever Marvin Freeman signed 

a one-year contract Saturday with the Atlanta 
Hravcs for S725.000. Freeman. 29. was 7-5 with 
a 3.22 ERA last season.

Twitty wins PGA opener
HONOLULU. Hawaii — Howard Twitty shot a 

4-under-par GK for a four-stroke victory over 
Joey Sindclar in the Hawaiian Open on Sunday.

Winless since the I OHO Greater Hartford 
Open, the 44-year-old Twitty broke Leonard 
Thom pson's PGA Tour record of 12 years 
iK’twccn victories by seven m ouths. Twitty. who 
earned 82IG.OOO. finished with a 19-utlder 2G9 
total on the G.975-yard Walalue Country Club 
course.

Sindclar closed with a GH. Paul Azlnger 
Mulshed five hack after a 70 and Hrctt Ogle (70). 
•Jell Maggert (70) and Keith Clearwater (71) tied 
for fourth at 11-under 277.

AROUND THE WORLD
Courier wins tune-up

ADELAIDE. Australia — Jim  Courier of Dade 
Clly defeated Petr Korda of the Czech Republic 
l-G. G-4. G-3 In the final of the Rio Challenge 
exhibition tournam ent Saturday.

Courier, the W orld's No. I ranked player who 
was l>orn In Sanford, opened play as the lop 
seed in the Australian Open today.

BASKETBALL
7:30 p in. -  SUN. college. UCF at Stetson. II.I

Complsts listings on Pago 2B

Taking it on the road
Lake Mary 
splits pair
From »t>H Rsports

MIAMI — There's an axiom that 
says a couple really doesn’t know 
one  a n o th e r  u n til they  trav e l 
together. The same could be said for 
an athletic team.

This past weekend. Coach Hill 
Elssele took his Lake Mary High 
School girls' soccer team on Its 
annual Miami trip, hoping that the 
experience would help his young

Raiders fall 
to Santa Fe
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  If von can't shoot, 
you can 't win.

That was never more evident than 
It was Saturday night at Seminole 
Community College's Health and 
Physical Education Center as Santa 
Fe Community College l>rsted llie 
Raiders I02-H3 In a m en's Mid- 
Florida Conference basketball game.

SCC got off It) more shots from 
the Door than the Saints, lint the 
visitors from Gainesville converted 
almost GO percent ol their shots 137 
ol G4I while the Raiders were only 
successful on 34 percent ol their 
opportunities (2K of 83).

SCC won most ol the Important 
ealegories. com m itting a season-low 
14 turnovers. Including Just two In 
till' second hull, forced 2G turnovers 
and grabbed IGolfensIve rebounds.

Hut the season-long shooting woes 
continue to haunt llie team.

"We stress getting the hall In
side." said SCC head coach Hcrnurd 
Merthlc. "Hut we have no patience. 
We make one pass and If tin- post 
m an 's nol open, we Jack It tip.

See Men. Page 2B

SANTA FE C C.10J. SEMINOLE C.C. I I  
i tnls  F t  Community College (102)

Sanders S 7 3 4 13. Janko*tky 0 2 4 5 4. Stevens 
0 I I 2 I, Brewer 14 2 2 4, Jackson 12 14 I  V 3S. 
McGee 00 00 0. Sutton 4 0 ) 5 1 1 .  Davis 30010.  
AngusO 80 0 13. Gese 0 14 0 0 IS Totals 37 04 21 20 
102
Seminole Community College (03)

Hamel in 0 12 4 4 17, Williams 0 21 0 0 77. 
Bruening 0 4 3 S 3. Hall S II 5 I  IS. Fossitl 0 10 2 0. 
Merrell 3 0 0 0 0 . Walker 1 0 00 2. Burch 7 7 3 4 2. 
HammondS 130 0 II Totals 20 0)71 2003 

Halllime —  Santa Fe 47, Seminole 34 Three 
point Held goals —  Santa Fe 7 17 IJackson 3 S. 
Gese 3 0. Angus I I. Davll 0 2. Sanders 0 1. 
Jankowsky 0 1. Brewer 0 1); Seminole 0 73 
IWilllams 4 II. Hammond I 3, Hamelin I 4, 
Bruening 0 7. Merrell 0 7. Hall 0 I) Team fouls —  
Santa Fe 25; Seminole 24 Fouled out —  Seminole. 
Hamelin. Fossttt Technicals —  Santa Fe. 
Jankowsky. Stevens (ejected). Seminole. Bruen 
ing (elected) Rebounds —  Santa Fe 47 (Davis 71; 
Seminole 31 (Hall 7. Hammond 0). Assists —  
Santa Fe 24 (Sanders S. Jackson SI. Seminole IS 
(Williams0. Hamelin SI. Records —  Sanla Fe 17 0. 
3 I M FC; Seminole0 13, I 3M FC

squad gel.
" T h e  trip  w as good for I lie 

e x p e r ie n c e  o f p la y in g  g a m e s  
haek-to-haek against good learns 
mid lo build comaraderic aiming llie 
team ."  said Elssele. "T raveling 
together and spending lime together 
helps them feel more comfortable 
wllh earli oilier.

"I think that showed on Saturday. 
We scored some goals early and you 
could see the confidence level pick 
up."

On Friday night, the Rams suf
fered a 3-1 loss lo undefeated 
Mlaml-Hlalcah Lakes (11-0). Lake 
Mary came back on Saturday and 
ham m ered Mlaml-Kllllan 7-0.
□See Girls, Page 2B

DeBruin sets 
assist mark
From Staff Raports

MIAMI — .Jody DcHriiln set a new 
Lake Mary High School hoys' soccer 
learn record lor asslsls In a season 
while leading llie Rams lo a pair ol 
wins on I heir anim al Miami rnadlrlp 
l Ills past weekend.

On Friday n lg lil. Lake Mary 
blanked Mlaml-Kllllan 4-0 as I)e- 
llriiln scored a goal and assisted on 
another. In Saturday 's 5-1 rout ol 
M lam i-Su iisel. DcH rulii sco red

another goal and assisted on three 
more.

The lour assists give DcHruin Hi 
for the season, surpassing the old 
Lake Mary single season mark or 14 
sel by current Ram assistant coach 
Pool Holmes. DcHruin also owns the 
school career record, which he adds 
lo wllh every assist. After tills 
weekend, dial total s landsa t 34.

In both games, the Rams started 
slow hill Mulshed with a rush.

"The beginning of llie game was 
when we had the most trouble." 
said Lake Mary coach Larry Me- 
Corkle. "Wu'd struggle for the llrsl 
20 m inutes ol the game, then we'd 
get going and dom inate the second

See Boys, Page 2B

Loss may 
mark end 
of Dolphin 
aerial circus
By STEVEN WINE
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI — Al first, it looked like 
(he sort of play dial has m ade Dan 
Marino and Mark Clayton the most 
productive passing combination in 
NFL history.

Marino dropped hack, spoiled 
Clayton streaking down ihc sideline 
and fired a strike — perhaps Ills best 
pass of Ihc day. just oni of llie 
defender's reach.

Hut Instead of raleh ing  a 38-yard 
touchdown pass lor a 7-3 lead. 
C laylou dropped llie hall. "Oil 
receiver’s hands." the play-liy-play 
sheet read.

In what may have been their linal 
game together. Marino and Clayton 
failed In hook up on a play dial 
could have reversed momentum . 
The Dolphins went on to lose lo Ihc 
Buffalo Hills In S u n d a y 's  AFC 
cham pionship game. 29-10.

Playing for a young. Improving 
club. Marino. Clayton and receiver 
Mark Doper were llie old hands. 
T hey 've  been team m ates  since 
1983. and each wanted badly lo 
help Miami reach Ihc Super Howl for 
the Mrst tim e In eight years.

Instead. Marino threw two In
tercep tions and  lost a fum ble. 
Claylou and Dupcr both dropped 
key p u sses . T he o ffense  self- 
destructed. dashing the Dolphins' 
dream s of Pasadena.

"It 's  disappointing, because you 
work hard all year lo gel to Ibis 
point.” Marino said. "You have a 
home game and feel you should 
move on In (lie Super Ikiwl. and 
lhen you lose."

Marino and Clayton have com 
bined on 79 touchdown passes, an 
NFL record, and that num ber may 
s ta n d . F ree ag en cy  loom s for 
Clayton, wlmsc contract expires 
Feh. 1. and he has frequently 
complained about Ills treatm ent by 
Dolphins m anagem ent.

"You never know wliul's going lo 
happen." said Dupcr. who turns 34 
next week. "You never know who's 
going lo Ik* here next year. If Mark's 
not here, we still have lo go out and 
gel llie Job done."

The 3 1-year-old Cluylon declined 
lo talk with reporters ufler the 
game.

"W e've had a lot of great tim es 
together and played a lot of great 
games over llie years." Marino said 
of llie threesome. "I wouldn't want 
lo spill that up."

DOUBLE TAKES

Neither rain nor cold . . . .  ĥ **.***.***
On a night when your mother wouldn't let you out of the house 
without a heavy coat and boots, Dawn Burks scored two goals to lead 
Seminole to a 4-0 win over St. Cloud Friday night.

Late F C C -J  run buries S C C  w o m e n
ByDEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — The Seminole Community College 
wom en's basketball team proved It could play with a 
national power Saturday night at the SCC Health and 
Physical Education Center.

But four-time state champion Florida Community 
College at Jacksonville, which received votes In last 
week's NJCAA National Poll, showed the Raiders that 
they arc not quite ready to beat a top program, as the
□See Women. Page 2B

FLORIDA C.C.-Jtl, SEMINOLE C.C. *♦
Florid. Community Collogt at Jackoonvlllo ( ( ) )

Loyd « 17 0 2 13. Hill 210 2 4, Bolloy 0 0 1 5 I, B.ruon 2 4 2 S 7. Ptdorton SO 
13 II. Walkor 4 0 3 4 11, Wllllami 10 10 5 5 7). Poppall 1 1002. Kermon 13 14 
3. Brown 0 102 3 II. Total*: 37 01 10 14V3. 
tamlnela Community Call.ga (Of)

Flguaroa 10 12 4, Judd 0 1 0 0 0. Howsar 2 0 00 4. Wilson 2 4 1 2 0, Hayas 
■ II 12 17. Thomas 4 11 2 2 10. Mandat 3 11 01 14. Archar 13 1-1 3. Oamas 3 0 
0 14. Wilcox3 31 37. Totals: 20 07 13 2009.

Halfllma — FCC-J 40; Samlnola 25. Thraa point Hold goals — FCC-J 3-10 
(Williams 2 4. Loyd 12. Padarson 0 2. Hill 0 1. Popp.I 0 1); Samlnola 4» 
(Mandat 7 4. Wilson 12. Flguaroa 1-3). Taam fouls -  FCC-J 2); Samlnola 24. 
Foulad out — Samlnola, Hayas. Tachnlcals — Samlnola. Wilson. Rabounds — 
FCC-J 33 (Brown 10); Samlnola 30 (Hayas II). Asslsls — Samlnola 32 (Wlson 
5. Howsar 4. Mandat 4). Records — Florida Community Collaga al 
Jacksonville 1 0MFC; SamlnolaO I MFC.

Lake Mary Little League a welcom e addition
Do wc really need another youth 

baseball league?
At last count, we had eight youth 

baseball leagues: Sanford Recre
ation: Altamonte Springs, Oviedo, 
and C asselberry Little Leagues: 
Seminole and West Seminole PONY 
L e a g u e s ;  a n d  L ongw ood  a n d  
Southw est Sem inole Babe Ruth 
Leagues.

Now there’s nine.
Last week. It was announced that 

a group of parents had applied for 
and received a charter for a fourth 
Little League that will draw players 
from the Longwood. Lake Mary and 
south Sanford areas.

There's a chance that num ber will 
grow to 10.

Several youth baseball fields are 
being built in Lake Mary's new 
facility on Rantoul Lane. While no 
fonnal announcem ents have been 
m a d e . L ake M ary R e c re a tio n  
Director John  Holland has referred 
to the Melds in PONY Baseball term s 
(the Pony Meld, the Bronco field) In 
past conversations.

SPORTS

T O N Y
D e S O R M IE R

Then again, the total may stay at 
nine. Rick Shiarla. president of the 
new ly-form ed Lake Mary Little 
League, said that his group is 
planning to go before the Lake Mary 
City Commission this week and ask 
to use the new Lake Mary facilities.

Either way, that still meuns a slew 
of boys and girls taking thetr cuts 
this summ er. And th a t’s not coun
ting the Sanford Recreation. Oviedo 
Little League and Seminole Softball 
Club girls' softball leagues.

Again. Is all this really necessary?
On the surface. It would ap|K*ar 

that we’re sliding deep Into overkill. 
Ever)* Incorporated comm unity In 
Seminole County and every square

foot of unincorporated county land 
Is served by a m inim um  of two 
leagues. Residents of some areas, 
like Longwood. now can choose 
between three leagues.

Is this Just another example of 
adults spoiling u youth activity? Do 
we really need this m any people 
organizing, planning, scheduling, 
d e b a tin g , an d  o th e rw ise  o v e r
complicating an otherwise simple 
athletic endeavor'?

Even when you look ut It from this 
cynical point of view, It's hard to 
argue agulnst the incalculable good 
that participating In an organized 
youth league does for most cliildren. 
Even the most poorly run leagues 
headed by the most m isguided 
udults give kids a chance (o play.

Speaking as a former adolescent 
bystander who spent w inters look
ing forward to playing baseball 
during the sum m er, being on un 
actual team and wearing Its uniform 
was among the proudest tim es of 
my childhood.

Aside from the satisfaction of 
having "earned" the uniform tor so

I thought, not realizing that the 
tryouts were a  way for the coaches 
to decide who to draft when rather 
than qualifying for the league), the 
sense of belonging that came with 
being on a team  helped me make 
the tran sition  from w atcher to 
participant.

Seminole County residents arc 
fortunate In that our youth leagues 
are organized and guided by indi
viduals who have the best Interests 
of the children at heart. I'm not 
saying that egos don't occasionally 
get In the way. but that's  the price 
we pay for letting hum an beings run 
things.

All this is saying, in a roundabout 
way, is that the more leagues wc 
have, the better. Wc won't reach 
overkill until every child Interested 
In playing ball has a spot on a team. 
When leagues have lo go looking for 
players, then  we'll know we've 
reached the saturation point.

Another league? T hat's  absolute
ly. positively, sincerely wonderful. 
Any additional athletic outlet for the 
county 's children is welcome.



Travlos saved the shot.
Lake Mary carried the play In 

the second hair but didn't add to 
Its lead u n til a three-goal 
explosion in the final 10 minutes 
of the game.

Garcia scored on an assist 
from DeBruIn in the  70th  
minute. Two minutes later. 
Tony Baxile one-timed a re
bound from outside penalty area 
back on goal.’ Mike Oeaver 
capped the scoring with a goal

------  half oi the
8ame* h was like. a different 
learn showed up after halftime." 

» -tn  Against Killian (8-4-4) Friday 
night. DeBruIn scored on an 

i l l *  assist from John Martin in the 
w-ix 20th minute. The Rams didn't 

score again until Nathan Oarcta 
n —So and Keith Baranowskl struck Tor 
r* -m  goals in the S2nd and 50th

Nttvrn Var4t . a n
CompAtllnt 14-144 H U I
IschsS-VsrSiLMl 4-V 111
*M» Ui in
FmnWw -Lw I IS u
Nsemw-Ysr* 4 »  4 X
TtmtsIPwtmlan X X  14:0

INDIVIDUAL ITATttTKl 
auiHINS -  Oallw. I .Smith 14-114, 

Mmttn 17, Harasr I -X AHw im  3-tmlnu* It,

MMburytt. ill, Ihew K eeM l 
Vtrflhis W, O v IW lS ^ ^

InSMnsTSch tll.lnA-Kshamsll 
WH.-NW—uhssixq»»fwnsnM 

•out lass IT
Trinity, T««. II, F t*  44

far w an
Nn  Mm Ws r t , San DhpM .»

minutes of the second half. Aren 
frrtSx^x! Cook assisted on Garcia's goal 

w h i l e  D e B r u I n  s e t  u p  
Baranowskl's.

Kevin Murphy converted a

set up by DeBruIn and Cook In 
the 74th minute.

The Rams outshot Sunset 
.19-10 and had a 4-2 advantage 
In comer kicks. Travlos finished 
with seven saves while the 
Sunset 'keeper made two stops.

"Our defense was under a lot 
or pressure In both games." said 
McCorklc. "They bent but they 
didn't break. There were tal
ented players on both teams that 
we faced. We started slow on 
offense but we played real well 
on defense.

"Definitely one or the dif
ferences was the quality or our 
goalkeeping. Greg and Lakl 
played extremely well. 1 sec a lot 
better goalkccplng In our confer
ence. game by game, than we 
saw down there."

Now 12-3-1. Lake Mary travels 
to Lyman on Wednesday for a 
game that will go a long way 
toward deciding the Seminole 
Athletic Conference champion
ship.

74744471-X1 
47-44-74-74—X I 
47 7444 74-7M
444473 74-X1 „ . .
714470-Ti—xj pass from Mark Ncrl Into a goal 

seconds before the end of the71-717144—X J 
447473 70—X J
7470 71-71—xi The Rams outshot Killian

21-15 and had a 3-0 edge In 
7344X72—xi c o rn e r  k ic k s . Lake M ary 
74747074—x« goalkeeper Greg Vctho made 12 

saves for . his fourth shutout of 
7147̂ 74 71—xi the season. Killian’s goalie canic 

i up wlh eight stops.
_ _ _ _ _  The win over Sunset followed 

a similar paltcm. Murphy scored
a goal created by Cook and 
DeBruIn live minutes into the 
game, only to sec Sunset lie Ihe 
score 15 minutes later.

DeBruIn pul Ihe Rams ahead 
to stay when he converted a 
penalty kick five minutes before 
halftime. Sunset had an oppor
tunity to pull even again when 
Lake Mary was whistled for a 
foul in Its goal area, setting up a 
Sunset penally kick in ihe 38th 
minute. Hut Ram goalie Lakl

OeMmltaX
LAClIpptrt

assist from Thomas In the 25th 
minute before Thomas con
verted on a pass from Snow In 
the 29th minute. Hemmerly 
assisted on the next two goals. 
Thomas' score In 31st minute 
and Slacl Dennard's goal In the 
34th minute.

The only goal or the second 
half was scored by Thomas on 
an assist from Olson 12 minutes 
into the half.

Lake Mary oushot Killians 
19-1 and had a 9-1 edge In

Michele Pierce scored the only 
Lake Mary goal In the loss to 
Hialeah Lakes on an assist from 
Adrlane Hemmerly. The Rams 
outshot their hosts 22-10 and 
had a 4-1 edge In corner kicks. 
Goalkeeper Michelle Rovlto 
made seven saves while Ihe 
Hialeah Lakes ‘keeper was cred
ited with 20 stops.

Shayne Thomas -netted four 
goals In Lake Mary's rout of 
Killian (9-4) on Saturday after
noon. She also had an assist.

It look leas than two minutes 
for Thomas to notch her first 
goal. Over 18 minutes passed 
before Lake Mary went up 2-0 on 
Brooke Prlddy's goal off of an 
assist from Angle Olson.'

T hat began an  offensive 
avalanche that saw Lake Mary 
score four goals In less than 15 
minutes. Olson scored on an

comer kick. Rovlto did not have 
to make a save to record her filth 
shutout of the season. The 
Killian 'keeper made 12 stops.

Now 8-4-8. Lake Mary hosts 
Lyman on Tuesday. Jan. 19, 
travels to Seminole on Wednes
d a y , J a n .  2 0 , a n d  p la y s  
Clearwater Central Catholic at 
home next Saturday, Jan. 23.

O—U xppgft— 1 »  : Mdlssa WWtamshll 10 of 19
S tan  took a deceiving 93-69 ■W* frofSi the floor and all five

Mid-Florida Conference victory. °f her free throw attempts to 
SCC stayed right with FCC-Jr •«TOr»R'*fW|*h,*h 23 P°M*U foF 

trailing 17-14 with l l i l l  re- FCCJ. ^
malning In Ihe first half. But the Center Tina Brown finished 
Stare outlawed the Raiders 17-7 with point*. 16 in the second 
over the next 7:30 to take a half, and grabbed 10 rebounds. 
34-21 advantage. The score was Also finishing In double figures 
40-25 St Intermission. for the S tan  were Tracy Loyd

Seminole kept the victors U3> and Anne Pederson and 
within sight most of the second * Diane Walker (11 each), 
half, getting as close as 11 S an fo rd 's  Koscla Kennon 
points. 72-61. with 8:05 left, but "cored three of FCC-J's first

VSlic, Set. 
4(441,43.
, OH. Ctwcfc 
4X34,4 3.

U . S .  S a v i n g s  

B o n d *  m m k m

Sanaa/
Cal today to find 
out juot how much 
Bondi con do 
for you .

Uncaift, Fa. 77, FiMNWStt 
NYUW.HtwWNn
tt.jMXtt.IMM 
TemsM IX tt.DttWMMl lwssasaarr'

H  xWle HamcUn added
. Hai IBandHammond 11, 
lb 6-tS  overall and 1-3 In the 
m  will complete a  three-game 
■—day night when they play the

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

pwan— • • - *»SttMSU.I:*.



Plants need proper site
It’s important that plants are placed in right locationLibrary plant pupptf drew

CASSELBERRY «  On Tuesday, Jan . IS at 7 p.m., a  puppet 
circus will perform at Seminole County's central branch library 
on Oxford Road in Caasetbeny.

Pulling the strings for the dreus will be puppeteer Richard 
McClead. the creator of the marionettes. He has been 
performing for children for 40 years.

Among the perfomeren are a  clown on a unicycle, a  juggler, 
a  bareback rider on a  prandng hors and an elephant.

The program is part of the Nltettme Kids series and to free 
and open to the public.

For more Information, call the library a t 339-4000.

Two parenting elaesea m i
The Parent Resource Center and Seminole Community 

College are co-sponsoring a  pair of classes to help parents 
through parenting In the 1000s.

The first class will meet on Thursdays beginning Jan . 21 
from 7 to B p.m. at Oreenwood Lakes Middle School in Lake 
Mary. The topic of that class to teenagers and the cost to $20

A long, healthy life to a common foal for 
us as well as our plants. The establishment 
and success of landscape plants to greatly 
Influenced by the conditions of the site in 
whch they are placed. In other words. It's 
important to place the proper plant in the 
right location.

The long-term value of a landscape plant 
depends on how well It performs in the 
planting  site, The planting site should be 
evaluated prior to plant selection. Look for 
characteristics such aa the amount of sun or 
shade, salt spray, exposure of plants (north, 
south, east or west), drainage and soil'type 
before plants are chosen.

The light characteristics of a  planting site 
—  1- sun. part sun. Indirect lght,

material will be a  continuous process that 
will need to be done year after year. It would 
be easier to select plants adapted to your 
alte.

Good landscape design requires that 
landscape plants be used to serve a  definite 
function. Plants should improve the appear
ance or usefulness of the home grounds.

Homeowners often select plants with 
unusual characteristics. A limited number 
of plants with unusual colors or growth 
habits can be used effectively in the 
landscape, but their location m ust be 
skillfully planned. Place these plants In

homeowners living in Florida’s coastal 
areas. Many plants, if carefully chosen, can 
thrive in coastal areas. Selection of plants 
that are well dapted to the soils and 
exposures of coastal areas to the key to

Some plants are well suited to wet 
conditions while others require a  well- 
drained rite. Root rots are a  common 
occurr ence for most plants in poorly drained 
soils. If you have a  wet site, choose plants 
that are well adapted to wet areas. However, 
plants recommended for wet areas are 
usually grown in well-drained nursery soils 
that may compound the problem. One 
solution to to correct the drainage problem 
by altering eurfoce or sub-ourfoce drainage

can be fUll sun. ■ ■  
broken shade, hill shade or any light levei in 
between. Luckily ornamental plants can be 
selected for almost any light level around 
the home.

The amount of light affects the plant's
■ ■ l a  — W »»  Sg. g g l a  M .  m  S ■  ^  0    — Wm e  of pnototyntnesu, w ite r low* degree of

not purchase plants with an unhealthy 
appearance or witn weu* poony formed, 
scarred, cracked or peeling trunks or 
branches. Poorly spaced brandies usually 
lead to plants with an uneven growth habit 
and should be avoided. Leaves of abnormal

require less water than plants grown In fun 
sun.

Plants protected by trees are lees likely to 
experience cold damage than those in 
exposed locathmc because the tree canopy 
reduces the radiant heat teas from these 
plants. Shade during the early morning 
slows the rate of thaw and can reduce the 
amount of damage.

. For more Information, call Mary Bungeri a t 321-4682.
Fuitoral ftoetatv to  m a ttm M l l w I M V  w W w w W J p  l w  I V I W 9

DeBARY — W. Clyde Lankford, owner of Lankford Funeral 
Homes, will be the featured speaker a t the la th  annual meeting 
of the Funeral Society of Mid-Florida.

Lankford to also president of a  newly-formed consumer 
oriented group, called the Association for Independent Funeral 
Directors of Florida.

The meeting will be on Jan . 23 a t the DeBaiy Community 
Center, 30 Shell Road. DeBarv.

There win be coffee and doughnuts a t 9  a.m. and the meeting 
will begin a t 6:30 a.m. Included on the agenda will be the

landscape plants are selected. Select plants 
which are adapted to the existing soU type 
rather than amending or changing soil 
eondltona to suit a  particular type of p lan t 
Adjusting the pH of the atte to suit the plant

Extension •ducstors 
Install offfc«rs
Extension Family and Commu
nity Educators recently In- 
staffed off fears tor the 1B$3 
season si the Ao. Center in 
Sanford; Marion QuMey (from 
toft) Installs Jaokto Ceruthors, 
president, and Helen Griffith, 
t r e a s u r e r. The p ro g ram, 
formerly oalfed Homomakers, 
Is open e l all In te rested  
citizens. For Information call 
323-2900.

Florida reunion la scheduled for O ct IS through 17,

contact Lee Dargue at 974-4732.

VFW, Auxiliary to gathar

Holiday recalls Dr. King’s legacy
't I have a  rather phone directory) and oak If you 
question, bu t 1 are atm a  registered voter. (Some 
Doeetoetoaak^ _ s ta te s  require th a t you ra 

ster each time you change 
ir ad d ress.) R egistration  
is  are usually available at 
r post office, and **|w|y

1 have been reg istered  for a  
number of yean , but I can 't find

Longwood.boy 
Rebecca and Michael hie 

tamonte Springs, girl; J J  
ton Uu. Lake Mary.1■]

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Jan . 4 — Diana and Rafeel 
rinrctoi Longwood, boy; Lorane 
and Jason Savage. AHamonte 
Springs boy: U se and Jeffrey 
Jones, Longwood: Use and Jef- Just ice  an d  h ie  in 1964.
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DEAR DR. OOTTs I've been 
constipated all my life. I con
tinue to use laxatives. Fleet 
e n e m a s ,  b r a n  a n d  m ixed  
powders that are supposed to 
help, yet ultimately 1 am forced 
to  use o ther m ethods than  
normal elimination to remove 
the large, hard mass that forms 
and Is difficult to expel. I don't 
want to continue like this for the 
rest of my life and would appre
ciate your comments.

DEAR READER: There are 
various causes of constipation, 
ranging from poor diet and 
bowel habits to disorders of the 
nerve Im pulses th a t govern 
evacuation. Because you nave a 
chronic problem that has not

would like copies should send 
$ 1.28 for each report plus a  long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to P.O. Box 01360, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3860. Be 
sure to mention the tltlefsl.

PETER
GOTT.M.D

been helped by the usual, stan
dard measures. I encourage you 
to .seek medical attention, either 
from your family physician or 
from a gastroenterologist. In my 
view, you need testing, such as a 
barium enema, to Investigate the 
cause of your constipation.

DEAR DR. OOTT: I'm  a 
diabetic and have a  history of 
kidney stones. I experience a 
dull pain In my right abdomen 
constantly. It even hu rts when I 
sleep. What could be causing the 
problem?

DEAR READER: There are 
many possible causes for your 
pain, ranging from poor Intesti
nal circulation to gallstones. It's 
even possible that you may have 
a  stone In the right kidney that 
Is causing blockage.

Therefore, you should bring 
your symptoms to your doctor's 
attention. He'll examine you. 
obtain blood and urine tests and 
then discuss what further analy
ses should be performed. For 
example, he might choose to
order a  CT scan to make sure 
you don't have an abdominal 
Infection. See your doctor; he's 
your best resource.

To give you more Information, 
I am sending you free copies of 
my Health Reports "Oallbtadder 
D isease” and  "K idney Dis
o rders.” O ther readers who

G E N E T I C .  

t t y f A f C H  
.  MF /
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By PbUllp Aider
There are deals in which you 

need to go backward  and  
forward between your hand and 
the dummy. Som etim es. It’s 
easy; perhaps you are crossruf- 
flng. But at other times you 
must open the lines of com
munication before going about 
your business.

In today's deal, you bid ag
gressively to reach six spades. 
West leads the club 10. How do 
you plan the play?

It Is a m atter of style whether 
you overcsll one spade or double 
with that South Hand. I prefer 
simple overcalls to have an 
upper limit of 16 points, so I 
would double. North's Jump to 
two hearts showed some 0-11 
points and at least four hearts. 
His four dubs was a splinter bid. 
showing the values for a raise to 
four spades with a t most one 

. This was music to 8outh’s

You have an automatic heart 
loser, so you m ust plan to ruff 
your three club losers In the 
dummy. However. If you ’try to 
use two of your diamond honors 
as hand entries, you run the risk 
of an adverse ruff. It Is better to 
clear the pathways by lesdlng a 
low* heart from the dummy at 
trick two. •

However the defenders ma
neuver now. you can check that 
the trum ps aren 't 4-0 and orga
nise not only the club ruffs but 
also the hand re-entry to draw 
the remaining adverse trumps. 
(If the trumps are 4-0. you will 
have to hope that the player with 
the four spades has at least two 
diamonds.)

As the splinter bid had excited 
South into using Blackwood, 
perhaps West should have led 
his singleton trum p at trick one. 
Here that lead would be fatal to 
th e  c o n t r a c t  (as would  a 
diamond, for entry reasons).
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Jan. I t .  IM S
Several friendships you have 

developed over the last couple of 
years will acquire new and 
greater significance In the year 
ahead. Involvement with these 
ind iv idua ls  could  produce  
mutual benefits.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Try to conserve your re
sources at this time, because a 
bit further down the line you 
might have a  better use for them 
than you do now. You will regret 
It If they aren 't available. Know 
where to look for romance and
( i'll find U. The Astro-Graph 
atchm aker Instantly reveals 

which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mall 62 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 01428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 10) 
Personal freedom and Indepen
dence to perform what you 
r on elder necessary Is Important 
for your success today. Don't put 
yourself In a position where 
others Inhibit your movements.

m C S S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Assess critics! m atters from a

ANNIE

%T<

you’l
Mate

logical perspective today, but. by 
the same token, don’t discount 

ou r Intuit ive perceptions,  
together. they can be very 

effective for you.
ARBS (March 21-Aprll 10) 

Something for which you have 
high hopes appears to be feasible 
and It looks like It could work 
out. However, you'll have to use 
determ ination to m ake U a 
reality.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your day might begin on a 
rather playful note, but It won't 
take much for you to settle down 
and make a transition toward an 
ambitious fulfillment.

OEMDfl (May 21-June 20) 
Even when you confront sober
ing developments today, you will 
still be able to maintain a 
philosophical outlook. Your a t
titude will go a long way towards 
h e l p i n g  y o u  o v e r c o m e  
challenges.

CANCRR (June 21-July 22) 
Your opportunities for personal 
gain are likely to be prevalent 
today In areas that you do not 
consider your custom ary chan
nels for earnings. Don't be afraid 
to scout around a bit.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Before 
making any m ajor decisions

today It behooves you to discuss 
your reasoning with your mate. 
He or she might have good ideas 
that could give you a whole new 
perspective.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) An 
Important objective that you've 
been reluctant to pursue should 
not be ignored any longer. Once 
you decide to do something 
a b o u t  I t .  y o u r  f e a r s  a n d  
apprehensions will begin to 
evaporate. Be bold.

(Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
order to advance your self
interests today, you will have to 
be a bit more assertive than 
you've been In the past. You can 
do what needs doing, as long as 
you Just believe In yourself

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You might be a bit of a  slow 
starter today, but once you get 
focused and get Into gear, suc
cessful end results are likely. 
Keep your eye on your target.

SAOtTTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You are a good salesperson 
today, provided you work from a 
methodical presentation. Take 
time to tell your story In an 
orderly manner. • 
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